



J. Sprigg Chambers, Editor, &o.
TlIKM.VVSVlLLETIU-WJiKKLVHERALD 
i« published on every SIoxdav, WBONESDAvand 
Fkid'V nt^4.0() a year i« S4,59 wiilun
tho year, ami S5.U0 at the en.l of iho year. 
THE WEEKLY IIEU.^D Upublishcdevery
TiiuuiMV Monsufc, at S3,00 a year in edeana, 
------ ■ r, 0rS3,0OattheexpinitionS2.50 within ihoyea
ofilie year.
Oiiice on Slarkelstreel. three doors from the 
comer of Front, opposite the Beverly House.
A J vortisiu", tlto usual rates in Western cities.
leiy.
ORrt DOZ Rilii; Bnulooiis, liill 4 lb.; lOORl Ble, 
^^□Uched Shoe l^wad, an extra article, 3 coi 
do.; Silk, assorted colors anil very fine. Also—, 
superior assortment of Bilts nn.l Slirni|w, halfplai 
full plate and steel; at the (lanlu-urc lioiisc of 
tcIO HUNTER & PIHxTER.
IHL Store, a general assortment Cloth, 
caps. JAS. WOKJLALD,
November 1-’- Siuion street
rusT' rcieived at Uie Hat and Cap store, or 
Bl.-eet, n lot of very Ane GLssin t>iLX,. .. s .B




Novell _ _____ __ _______
rirtloiable BMnrmd noietUn 
Bata.





MAYSVHX.E. KENTUCKY, MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 10, 1848.
HUNTER ft FHIBTBR,
Imrortm ^ IfSo/cso/e oinl lUlaii Dealer) in 
EUROPEAN AND AJIEIUCAN





XI to enaUethemte receive goodsin theirline di 
•• Iroin Esolibu and An.nicsx AUxcFsrav 
- arc tlicreforc mic cuablcd to rtw.prteusis, 
/««y wi ih any hoasc in the IPrsTcni couritry. They 
receiving iromUoBTo.v, Naur Vona, Puiv
suxLPiiis, Gsltimubx and SsErrisLD, a larger 
stock than cveroflered in this market, and piirebaseif
find .4rr*. Jupirt, Tran and Lag Chain), Jmu 
bkomU and Sfadn, Curptnltr') luck), iringti a.. 
i'rrriM. Cr^n Mith.^ilnand lta>ps. Cnltcry, Iloon. 
and ifingn, /f«,, Sa<n, Tackt, Shot Naih, C< 
Seatr).
Ilm c) Hat) m r
'■ ■«. kr, at Philadelphia pricc^ adding Freight. 
iDOLE AND HARNESS .MANUFACTI
RERS are also informe.1 that Cal, Worutd am 
Ihma KVA, liridii and ItoUtr BuMt,
- \SlinKnifi Itc Jin t JMle Jiarila, Silt am Thread. Slirrn,» and Bill), flog and Calf Sealini 
MorotnPad, Vhanm). U'ellingand Shark Skin), J.1
Pjl.XyEDmndBtUSS MOUATIXO, PalenI Lea
''Qaeeaswaze.”
J^ECEIVEl) ^r late arritals, .'lO packages
k, China and Queciiswaie. to which I invito t
jf purchasing in 




eiiie inch high, twelve years old, no Iir.inds or marks
)>errciVBble; appraised to pj.i. Given under iny 
hsiid as a JuiUce of the Peace for said couiny, this
Isl^ SSKU.
2^ BRLS Loaf jiu|leaf.
3 do. powdered do. Just Received li>r sale 
march lit, A. M. JANUARY.
200S










grs, MalleaU, Catling), Fringt, Tafi), SPBll 
ami.dXLKS,^. ^r.
..JSrSssii-pHr'’'
Great atieiition will be paid to the asTsit de 
. irtraem, having a full slock of CARPENTERS' 
and S.MITHS' i'OULS, BUILDING HARDWARE 
FAR.M1XG and HOUSE KEEPING aniclcs. An 
examination of ihcn-slock is respectfully solicited 
llieir Hardware House '
PROT^* ION!
Capital $300,000. $140,000, Paid in.
COLIMBUR IXWRA.VCK CO.MPAKV, 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK,^^!/,
JS ^iweparal to take risks against loss by F 
the Lakes, Canals"ir Rivers usu!diy®travew—^ —....................0 wCa or onals o  '
goods in their transit from or to_____ ___
Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boats, Keel-Boaft 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Mi ' ' ' '
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
Tliere will be a return of 10 percent, of the pre-
all Policies expiring without loss l 
; thus making the insured participants iCompany,
■’ cprufits of ......................... .....
risk on their part, wliile tlic large amount
Capital paid in, guarantees a prompt payment ol 
any loss incurred by llic customers of this oflice.
• •• • - 1.:;All losses of tills Agency will be p'smptly 
ranged by the Company through ‘.00 undersig 
at ys elEce on .^lorket st iu tUs ci.
Sfaysvillc,ju38, 1847.
RaramHbuiti]




/~10NSIST1NG of Ja|unned Brass ind Silver, 
V./ both in setts for buggy and coach harness, and
Also. NEW PATENT SADDLE TREE, for HAR­
NESS, with JAPANNED, BRASS and SILVER 
.'lOU.VTLNG. Received and for sale at the Haiti- 
tvore house of HUNTER & PUISl'ER.
augih 0. 'JO, Front St.




ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his 
routiisoR .'button street, near the Bank, loiake 
si perfect likenesses by his "magic art, ' and 
would advi-vj all tliosc who desire to sec their/ores 
asothersseelliemto give him a call.
February IP.
An Enlira Kew sUckt
T|7-ILUAM WnTEN.MYKR, having just 
. y T ojK’iied a new and ludsonic stock of fash.  
ionabic, fancy and .Staple Dry Gooi 
under great advantages in the Easi 'ii ft! liic ^stcn"citil!I,'cmifi- 
geiilly invites public attention to liis stock at his
Krcs&Allcn andJ.
He offers his good 
to rely upon the favi 
queni activity of liis cupiis 
■Is and smaller sales. He
t between the stores of Messrs. 
AC. Whit
£
asks nolJiing but an up- 
what
ff r  i  s low for cash, being satisfied 
bo f or of the public, and tlic c< 
f liis a ital, ralber than lor^ prof-
BUgI8
MBaneb.
varieties of Bourbon \Vhishkey fo 
W. S. PICKETT, 
ilarktiSl.
Hew Wheat floor.
T>EST brands Family Flour, kept cestanlly 01 
JD hand. W. S. I'lCKElT,
auglS aiarktlSl.
k FREi » Long Hines."SH supply’of tho« superior Bo>loa 




T\DKE A .MOODY, Market street, near Second, 
xj arc now in receipt of a general aisortmcnl of 
Stoveware, to which they invite the attention 
housekeepers. Amongst their stock, willbefoi 
tho follow ing, vis:
Fiemium Stoves, of different psttern^
Sbrrison's Imperial air light;
J. A D. M’right'scdebrBted Coal CookingSto« 
warranted to nnswet the purpose.
French A Wmslow s Hot Air Si 
kLill
__ __________ Stove.
Wallace A hguw's celebrated Pitmium Stove,
If ith a variety of fancy parlor Stovee, viz; 
Stanley Parlor Store, Noi. 1,8 and 3; 
Rough and Ready Parlor Stove,
Six-plata
Parioi Stovee, with Ruseia columiu and drum; 
Box Stoves
K“S.P,.„,
Franldia's, for wood and coal, with and withoutdo;
All of which they will sell as low as the same 
article can be bought, for cash in eny western mar­
ket. CincinnaU not excepted- Call and examine our
HewBooki.
TARPER'S Family Bible, illu 
\ bound
Paidoc'e Louis 14th, and Court of Prance, 3 vols. 
13 mo.
Men, Women and Books, by Lrigh Hunt, 3 vols. 
13 mo.
Beauties of the Bible, “ Ezra Sampson, 
Washington and his Genertds, by O.Lippard. 
ICxplariation of the Mectra Magnetic Telegraph, 
• .....................d with cuts by
LUHBER21.UHBBR!I LUHBUUll
rpHE subscriber has just purchased and is now 
X putting up a splendid lot of Boards and Sbn- 
gle*-<J-JD.OOO FEET OF BOARD.S and 000,000 
SHINGLES, known os the A'o 1 Fenian Zumitr.— 
Thankful for past patronage, he would still hope to 
merit a tharoin future, by selling as good an arti­
cle and on as liberal terms as can be obtamed in the 
city for Cosh, or to punctual men cn a rcaso 
credit
Yaid and Oflice on 3nd street below Walk and 
nearly opposite J.B. Mcllvain't Warehouse.
CHARLES PHISTER 
Maygvillc.ju 83 1 847 00-
TflNEGAR—10 Bids on band and for sale by 
V...................... R. J. LANGHORNE.
aug 25
p ECEIVeK*?u h^a^Se^rtmeiit ol 
Xi Hog and Calf Skins, Eastern and Western fin­
ish. Als>-A lot of very superior llaroea Leath­
er, with a few dozen of Bridle and Skirting, all , 
Cinifnitofi prim, at the Hardware house of
HUNTER A PHISTER.
BlaekuniUi'B Tools.
IJ3T of Anvils, good brands, at old prices.— 
Screw Plates from j to 1* inch, rigbland left 





OR stock in this line is now large and well a 
sorted, eonsislin- - ' -
.Uia M.uu..., VJ Uk.1 uus..iua. X IIV6V W 1911-
. class of articles, will do well to examine 
:k at the Hardware Store of
SeUinc off.
Sacks Coffee,
/ U 30 kegs s and Cd Nails. 
40.U0U lbs. assorted Iron,
30 Reams Wrapping Papei, 
34 Bags Rice,
1,0011 lbs. Rice.
300 ll)s. Bur Lead,
3,000 Ibi. A. M. Blister Steel.
I wish to sell out my present Stock of Goods on 
^d, and «dll close bem off at /rrfme tM(. Ilc;. ... , ........... lie:
y Warehouse at the time 
hI in its quality, which 1
porttiMi/j to convince the public that he means 
be says when lie promises to sell bamins. 
julylilltvlTy]
Cub for wheat.
flTIIK higlicsi iiiiirket price |Kiid ir. easli for 
X Wheat by aii4 JNO. P, DOBVNS.
rpXYA-£JJ'5 OlZ-Six casks Tanners Oil.very 
X superior, received and I'orsalc by
SEATON A SHARPE.
Poacbes.
1 Peaches, a consiCTmcnt just
nov. 3 CUTTER A GlUY.
Hew and Good!
cash in hand. These
Item Cooking Stoves, ' four sizes of 
offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for 
v'cs come higlily 
l)iiii/-oae citizens i 
the following language,
ised III
mendedby one hHiidrtdand) lun, ( of Cin­
cinnati and KentuckT, in tii f li  
iz_u\Ve, the nmlcivipct, have m j most, if not
all. the popular Cooking stoves, ami have 
use Green's Patent, which we by far give a JecKlcd
preference. In point of covenience. disiateh in 
cooking, heal of plate ami ccunomy of fuel, in biik- 
ing we believe it can have no erjiial. We cliccrful- 
ly recommend the above stove to all w ho may wish 
to purchase, aswe believe it fareuiwriortoanyiiow
N. B. Any one v»ho slial] purchase the nliove 
* Polent, after giv ng it a fair trial
hcnlwvo recomnicn-
). C. REED.
Mr. F. 51. Weedon. of this jdacc, lias one of 
Green's Patent Cooking Stoves now in use. to whom 
would refer all house-keepers, for any informotion 
jey may want, with rcgonl to its reputation.
JNO. C. ItEED, 
">“>'13 Markrt sire
PA7NE ft JEFFERBOH,
_____ ATTOREYS AT LAW.
\\T ILL attend promptly to any ProlcssionBl Ini 
sincssentnistcl to their care. TIiciroirKe 
IS on .Market street, between 3d and FronL 
(m-3oo]
Bockwheat Floor.
pac ages t-> suit purchasers.
Tliginia Chewing Tobacco.
'J*''"'',«h_e celebrated brand. “J.
burned, is
will sell at 3 cents |ttf pound, ami othel sizes in 
proportion; the A. -M. Blister Steel I will sell at 5 
ind. and warrant the Iron and Steel 
Coffee 1 wilt close out for less^U*^My Oi
can be had in tl
l i to be 
ss than it his market, as 1 wish to close up mv 
by liic 1st of October, when I hopeliusiiicss uj u. .9IUI wioo n ii i ti 
move to my late Stand. Calland e.xiiminr my stock.
JNO. E M ILVAIN, 
July 9.'-I’- Sutton street.
"China Tea Sots."
^^^new and beautiful patterns, just receR-cd andl l ii 
Ju3l) JAMtIKS' PIERCE.
Boloikln Hats.
A BEAUTIFUL article of Molwkin Hats, ol 
J\. the Fall stvic, 'for sale at the Hat and Cap 
store of JA51ES WOR5L4LD,





Norman's Bridge, or Alodcm Midas, by the 
(her of Emilia Wyndliam.Ac.,Ac.
Fresh Gleanings, or a New bheaf from the Old 
Fieldsof Continental Europe, by J. K.SIarvel. 
Non of the Bjttic ot Waterloo, by Rev. G. R 
deigi 51. A.
.''unimer Touts, or Notes of a Traveller through 
the 5liddlc oral Northern States, by L.some of il 
Dwight.
Cromwell; an Historical Novel, by H.W. Herbert 
Lives of the Necromancer, by Wm. 
llajper's FamUy Bible, Ulumlaated.IV . Goodwin.
OctlS H. H. COX A CO.
Flftv BoUan.
Tt TY Negro boy, lound Filiy Dollars on th.......
ItX instant oti the turnpike road leading from 
Maysville to Flcmingsburg, which the owner can 
have by properly identifying  the money, and paying 
the cost of this advertisemenL Call on the under­
signed ot “the While House," on Ihe Maysville and 
Fleming turnpike road.
Nov 8 DAVID E. BULLOCK.
To Carriage Hikers.
TTTE have just received a large lot of the nne- 
tU and «»»f el^aiU patterns of Carriage
Laces ever offered in tills market ___ ____
cloth, Silk luid wonted tassclU. fringe, turis. Ac. 
3 HUN TER A PHISTER
Western Reserve Cheese.
1 fiO.XES Western Resene aicc.>o just re- 
1 t)U eeivcJ and for sale by 
ju'^C FRANKLIN A LOYD.
N. B.—\Vc are receiving fifty boxes per week 
the above Cheese. p, & L.
S. BR01 
cities of Jlaysville
Sehoal, lav, Jfw/ico/. J/ure/fonreusond Blunt BtokX 
and malianerg. ever offered in this market Hi. 
stock has been purclioscd upon such terms as to en­
able him to sell at the lowiest standaivJ of eity prieeii
X-A74T.tSs"'‘
;en in exchange for Biat ^change for'Books and Sutbneiy
Ail Olden from a distance will be thiDlcftillv re- 
ceivod, atd promptly and aatiifactorily att  ̂to 
A share of the public patronage u reapectfuBy
aolieiled.
lo well to give us a trail.
X supplied during tlie season, with Fresh Bii« constontiy.........- r ull]
■ncans of diflercnt sizes.
HUGH 5IcCULLOUniI.
John D. & Wm. StUlwelL
■\TTOULDrespectfully inform their old fri
TV and patrons, and all who will favor us___
a call, that w e arc in the market as usual for wheat, 
not be behind in price or accommodations.call, and wi 
We have sacks to loon, 
uly 14, IS47.
Harness HonnUnr.
T^VERY variety of Uamess .Mounting,—Brass 
XL and Silver jdated,—New York pattern, very 
and some. Also—Patentand Enamelled Leather, at 
he Hardware house of




•ARDS Slimgles and Balters, just received 





WovLD respectfully announce to his porreiu 
■ and tlic citizens of Maysville and vicinity gen 
ally, that he will continue pemmiiently in the city 




A FINEarliclc in store and forsale by 
Y w. S. PICKETT, Agt
_________ Market street
Farm for gale.
' !d wisires to sell her farm inrpirn_________________ _
X Lewis county. It lies immediiiii
"-ling from .Maysville and W_.... ...........
irghand l-iculapia. near the line Iretween
iiilciv upon 
M'a^iingtorI n toKNid leoili
Clarksbui. , ........................ ...... ..............
Mawii and Lewis counties, luid adjoining Gen. Mar- 
slinli's forth. It contains Jfif) acres about 80 of 
which is cleared and in excellent repair. Ills as 
well watereilas any farm in the county, and as well 
timbered. Thesoil iaequoj lo any in ihcneighlmr- 
hood. almost all of it being newly cleared. The 
dwelling is very ce 
good bam, together
33 bbis Loaf, crushed and powdered do; 
37 hf chests G. P. Tea;
23 13 lb Catties do. do:
18 Mb do do. doi 
4 eases “canister'’ and Black d<k
“Herbst's OiRre," opposite 
free—on Sutton street—wlie. 
or night, by those desiring to c 
He returns hisA-t'orfraHAoiiA-siotlioscwhohaveso 
liberally supported him; and as heexj
at  the Eagle Printing Of. 
vlierc he may be found, day 
i onsult him.
OaBhftTBariay.
' the market price in cash for Barley. 
W. S. PICKETT. Agt.
Blna-OrasB Seed.200sr-T”t:rr°r';f
A. 51. JANUARY.
TN itsdiflbrent varieUcs kepfinhand and forsale 
X by foetj:) W. S. PICKE'I'T, A
:  e pects to be 
constantly in the eity in \he future, will be able 
faithfully lo wait on tliosc desiring Idsi 
November t>-$l i  assistance.
To oor Frlonl. and Cnitomon.
W oS Sisr. Z’SSfS'Li.
24 bags Peppen
101 brls Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to C years old; 
Spice; Ginger; Cinnamon: Cloves; Nutmegs; Mad­
der; Stereh; Indigo; Alum; Coppenu; Mo. Va 
Ky. Tobacco; :Spanish and Kentucky Cigars; i
on .Sutton St Tin, Co,,per and Sheet Iron 
Harr, Slone Wart, Coaland Wood Cooking SlotM. 
With double aiul single ovens, of all the approved 
paltems, Tin Soft), ^c. Ac. including every article 
neeessoiy to make up a complete assortmeut of ar­
ticles in liis line, all of which be will sell as low os 
those who sell at •• Cinrinnali prices," if not lowcr. 
He invites the attention of buyers.
.... with all the other necessary 
oulhoiufes goiri. Upon the farm is a great variety 
of clwice fruit trees, that arc just beginning lobeei. 
Any person can see the faim by calling upon tire 
-enllcman who is now living on if, and for further 
irticulara apply to Dr. Duke in Washington 
June? R. WILSON.
'\XORE FURM TURE—We have received 
iVX handsome addition lo our stock of Fumitm 
at our Fumiliire Rooms, on Wall street. Amongst 
the articles received, is a beautiful curled Walnut 
DrcssingTablc, for salelow.
'HIE best in the marL, (M^grccd toby the 
Bakers m tlio eity.) for sale wliolcsilc or re-
iflUUMMlWaiU.
100 <<"' *»>,''> hy
, Gold FoU.
A Fresh supply oj Dentist's Gold Foil—Just re- 
XX. ccived from Beaton, and for sale by
SEATON AS HARPE.
BlftnketB.
A 'o' of H'-l an.t 12-4 Mackinaw Blaul 
els, which will be sold extremely low by 
WM. WllTENMYEO.
rt price fe 
KLIN, 
ar-Sutton.
\V^^ ”lT ** JNO P *l^ByN*'A C«'
Ql kl I PAIRS assorted lengths aiid weights, 
■»« wry Awry, at the Hardware House
FR]
T>ECEIVED 
Xv addition to my stock: 
and I
' ESHARRITALi.
ing. hy express, another 
t: I_ will mention some
splendid Coral mi'Cameo Btaccleis, 
Goliland Silver'I'himbics, Pencils and Specks, 
addition to my slock makes it general and con 
J. S. GILPI
'ACTUKER, Iiiiporter, and
____1, Fowling Pieces and Sponi..„
lus. Revolving Pistol 9 of the most approved pat­
ients, common German Pislolsof various qualities; 
Gun Furniture of the latest patterns; Hunting 
Knives, DogMIups and 5VhislIcs; Perevusion Cap^ 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various patterns; 
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
Nipple Wrenches; Wnd Cutters; shot Belts 
Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double
Almonds; Star and Speim Candles; Painted Tubs- 
Splvratus; Lee's Cotton Yams; Demijohns; Bed
STS-Ltr:,




uossar c. >’xta, zditou.
X “Till CoxvxxTiox'' on file 1st of January 
next, and continue it until the August Elections fol­
lowing. As heretororc, "'Tie Convention” will be 
devoted lo tlicdiscussionofthe Convention Question;
-------- - -...V -----------
and wilt maintaincontain such 1 may be 
neutral p.1 osition in Notional Polities, 
this is the only paper which has been exclu­
sively devoted to a thorough discusaion of this ques­
tion, he conceives it to be unneessury to attempt to 
impnsi the friends of a Convention the imjiortuDee 
of sustaining it till the question sliull be finaJl; ' 
cided; and in onler toe ti  sIi ll  fi lly de- , give it a general circulation,
he puls the paper at a jirice barely eullicienc lo pay 
tho cost of its publication. He therefore indui-
iicii me ancniion oi iucrcnanls, Plecbamcs and 
ollicre, to oor present Soct of Gmdt. os we know 
WB can offer them, both as to variety and price, 
greater inducemenu than wc hav e been able hereto-
Our stock of Goods is large, and the variety tin- 
usually complete, and os we are eoffsiantly receiv- 
ing goods from the East, we will toko great pleas­
ure in ordering for our customers any article that 





'U JtWNsON, having opened n sliop on Market 
Xi* JooTS Irom Front, tenders his ser-
' ■ ■ 'fasluivices to those whodesire neat and... 
ing. His prices will hcrcusonablc.
1C 3. 1517,
'■Improved Patent Solar Lamps."
.HAVE a good assortment of Ihe celebrated 
__Carnriiu) lamp) on hand, and am constantly re­
ceiving all the latest styles. 'Tliose in want of
Lamps, Girandoles, Candelabraa, Lamp sbades, 
''himnc}-s or Wick, cannot liiil to be satisfied, botli 
> regards style, quality and price.
P. S, AH Lamps vvarranlcd for 12 months, ond 
to bum cold Lard or Oil at any season. 
ju31 JAMI-a PIERCE
Loaf and Brown Si^an and Ooffoe,
for ale by {oct-jT] W. s. PICKETT, A "
R, J. LANGHORNE,
Oheeu.
^0 Reserve Cheese on
I.AREW A BROORIOK*
SECOND I5IP0RTAT1ON OF
PAIX AND VINTER OOODft
TJT’E havethe pleasure toannounceto out ftimtb
JnL "'I ‘’“'''i* the t we are now in«ceipt of our Second Fall Importation of Gooda 
ronipfisiiig every article neeasar)- to make nr a 
comjilMe and desirable stock. '
Oonntry Horehanu
Will find it t^ir inlerest lo give ui
>y articles of our .mpotmooB, navs
either styles or
^ Onr RetaU Stock
Was never» good as at present, and we are ready 
to supply all the wants of copsumere upon terms as 
''y“>«r»lar^ouie in Om 
trade. Ull and test the correctness of thU opinion, 
on Market sired near Front. M eat side.
LAREW A BRODRICK.
X and seasonable slock of Goods in thX j2? 
the larger portion of which have been purebased
- thSTwSiorl il,is FJI. which, in addition to the stock pn 
Xr i^ir goods wiiVftdl^rZtaV^nl^^^^
Alpacas, Merinoe*. fiatiomra .I-n. r 'Ipaca^ erinoe*. fiatineits, j'eaos. CassitnerS 
noths.> eating Blankets, Shawls, Ac, Ac“a^
Boots and Shoca
"OV13 L. C. A H. T. PEARCE.
and as many new ones at will give them a callgoods in the'ir line.------------- 6*-them , call foY
lUmember Ihe sign of Ihe 10-Goon Sx»x*i
1X1. Gourzx .MuuTxn.^ Bovjj
Thaverebmlt my W'arefioure, which was d«. 
X stroyed by lire in June lost, and ai 
land, whf - ..........................





JOHN P. DOBYNS,.Agent for theFranklin,Fire, 
o and .Marine Insurance Co. at Louisville, eontin- 
'— to take oil .Marine risks on the most favorable 
na ocl-ltf
JW Ezecuter’s Sale.WILL sell as Excrulor of KiclianI Porker,
Ihe residence of Abner Hotd, of .Mason cininly, 
on the 5Ui day of November next, to the high- 
est bidder, cn a credit oftviclve month.-, Ihe pu^ 
chaser giving bond with approved securitv, lo bear 
interest from tlic dale, SIX NEGROES Vi»; two 
men. one woman and child, a boy and girl, ase.1 a- 
bout 13 years. Sale tocommcncc at UI o'clock.
A. S, PARKER, Eitador, 
oetOtwctAwtds of Rich'd Parker, Dee d 
Eagle copy weekly Ids
"Rich China Tasas,"
Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now opening, and 
for sale at less than Cijirin.iari prices by 
JAMES PI
V«« Orleans ftivv.
ges the hope that the friends of a Convention gen- HHD'S. very prime N, O. Sugar, just reeci' 




and Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost every 
price; Rides of the most approved pattern; Gun 
Smith's Materials; Powder Shot, Ac., toeeihcr with g  
^ly article usually kepi in Sporting Stores,-
repairing done on the moat reasonable terms and, 
warranted. Rifle and Sporting Powder of superi-•arr I 
r quality. SIiop on Front new M 
Maysville, ju28, 1847.
Dr. H. HanhaB, OenUit
Office on SuUm Street Near CAe River.
1 HAVEpurchanedDr.Morton'sLe. 
MfHHk tbeon, which is used for the pieven- 
tion of pain in Denial and Surgical
I Mai-iville.Feb. Ih, 1547
Binxt, tXTXBIBLT
ffco^
13 copies : ; ; : iftOO
40 copies, to clubs, : ; 30D0
ID- All communieations must beaddrened to the 




I comer of Mar 
• POYNTZ.
Choice H. 0. Sanr.
20 ^e*by ’
BOV34 POYNTZ A PEARCE.
Justreceivedbom MUsmiri Money 
I those who purchase, if the Hemp d< 
from the seed. A. M. JANUARY.It grow fr 
msylO
JOHN B. H'lLVAlH,
6K0CEK m G0l|]88)0}( ,MEBCH1NT
BUTTON BTBBET,
/-XFFERS for sale a general awortraent of Gro 
\J ccriea, and wiahes his iriends and tlie pubUc fo 
bear in mind that he will at all times sell as low asl dthathe illat lti t 
th^^cantehad in market of a similar
r\NE FINE FAMiLY^ARRIAGE, and twr 
\J beautifulBUGGiES,forsaIeby 
“US d. '47. J. BIERBOWI
■pR/cr/
aiul fw ^e
i /Cr/ONiLirCftES-A small lot very „ 
matchei, just received from New l^irk,
SEATON A SHARPE.
0^^^"wh3re'̂  Hill-1 and 8 year old
Market street, between lstA2d.
NoUce.
k II those who are indebted w me, either l»y ni 
-XX »r accounl,arei^ucstedtocoincforwaida—
■'  .....................ing a large debt due me, oad
cssinil g, renders it rmake payment, llavii my own liabilities pre ! 
that I sliould take this c 
coiinis iiiisettlnl on the 30th of November, wifthe 
placed in the hands of on ollircr for collection, 
__________ J. S, GILPll
O 47 reams mediumsize?
old stand, here I will be pleased toseh my ofi 
fnemls and customers, and invite the merihanis and 
farmers trading at JUajxviHe, to give me a call- « 
I pledge myself to sell them goods very low. I 
will be in receipt of a general aiaortmeAt of Ore-
large Jssortmeni of fr^'̂ Nt 
ly of Salt. I have 
iimciA. Lee, laic engaged the service* ol Mayor of our.tity, who 




lived Jinny yean with January A 
well qualified to aid me in my bush 
who may f«l willing to patronize me. 1 p^miw 
my personal attenUon to their business.
JOHNB.MclLVAlN. 
^'15, cad Flag please copy.
TThe Lexington Observer A Reporter and ^ 
Utizen will please copy to amount of S3 each, and
A’csiii
ires, medium *-d Uet’quali^^^&iS 
>. I orse Silk, Gill, Silyereti and Steel
Beads, Cambric an'd jaconet -Mnelins", Silk
imps ttml Fancy _ . „
compare, atlvanlageously, whhany ip th.





3U do large double medium; 
Foranlelowby J. W. JOUNSIW ASON. 
IWVI7 3d SL opp. Post Office.
PER, BLUB CRAM AND TiMOTHI
1 OA bushels Prime Clover Seed for sale;
1 eCKf 150 de. Clean Blue Gitisi dm 
30 do. do. Timothy do.
A. M. JANUARY.
Maysville. Feb 34.1847
Br. Om. W. HcHUlvB.
/"bOFFERS his Profosions] Service to lbs eiti- 
teat of Washington and neighborhood, 
fice, overW. R-Beaty's LawOBce.
NaUi ai4 Tacks.
60$ Dm Shoe Naiin;
SfSSviSf





DOZ. Lee's cotton yams; 
3000 do; StilwelU d<^ do; 





ALSO—A genera! aasortnnt of the nMi n 
proved ehemieals. jnst rMeivtd and for rale by ^
■"go SEATON A HARrt.
TuBtriBil,
o»«2 SEATOnr* SHARPE.
Oaring robberies that 
oiir kiiOAvleilgu in New 
(Hliicsclay, in
M.>.t na.iiia Uu:hi 
One ol' llic 
has occurred ^
Jersey, was i-oniiniltej 
the vicinity nl' .Meloiichin, bcurcen Uali'wav 
niulNew Umiwwick. ’riic cireiiiiisuuce» 
as comniunicairO lo us from uutlicm'c 
sources, are as folijus: Mr. Uenjaniin M, 
Crowell, ot New York, l>L-ingat liic bouse 
of SDioe. relatives in ilic village ol Meloudi 
i I, (ilie faiiiily of iliu late Lewis Campbell 
Csq.) •ook.ilieh- horse and wagoti beiweei 
1 and 2 o'clock in llic iificrnoun lo lake ^ 
ride 10 New Brunswick. After Itaviiij 
levelled about a mile anil a half Ite was ac 
costed in the cilgit of a peace of woods 
a man apparently for him in si jp. '' ‘ 
immediately did, mpposing that I 
to make some enquiries abont ilic way, o 
in gci a ride, in enniing up befurc'Mi 
Crowull he prcseiiied : pistol to bis bieas 
demanding his iminey. Aftirr a moment' 
rcHection, .Mr. C. handed him his pocket- 
book, containing $37: wlicreiipun the ruHian 
hninudiatcly demanded a surrender of llic 
horse and wagon, ihreaicning at llic saini 
time to sbimi him dead if he did uoi vicid 




. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . sibililv
The steamer Cinnecllor arrived lo-nigbl. w'H sustain, him.
I, let the insimirtions he what they may, 
iiy opportnniiy olfers to Mr. Trist ol 
iiiaiiiig peace, he should assume th<
dl liatezanls. and the country
............................................. It. There is no (loiilH but
bringing New Orleans (luti-s of the nvcningjlhat the Mc.vican Congress, which siu in 
of ilio 36ili uiiimo. Tlic sloaniship New J:>imary. will coDfimi any treaty the Guv
Orleans, Captain AuM. orrivod tliero dial I eminent may make, as a’large majority ol 
ing from Vera Cruz, whence she sail-j ihcni have been elected with the special
24ili. pledge lo SI __
A train from llie city of Mexico, under 'osciher with the pledge 
leneral Twigirs. arrived at Vera Cruz on <>■''’'<> snsinin the movement, I 
le 23d of Dcccinher, and with it a great mnw llic belief that the treaty, if made, will 
niiJiy wounded odlecrs and soldiers. Train he ennlirniud liy the Mexicans. 1 think 
iiolcsicd on the ruad down. that llic deluyof the train, as it is only Mr.
Trisi'.4 escort, is significant of his iiiicniions,
villian look 
off.
Mr. C. followed hi
ami turning t
could, alarming ilie iulmbiuitns, who had 
observed the wagon reliim ai»d pass throngli 
Metouebin,, aDii.ircniiv in a great linrrt-.
diately following, inl i 
miles r
, lie was
A number ofn 
pursuit, and ’vlicu alMul 4 
luucbin* on the road to Woodhridi'C b  
overtaken by the Rev. 1». II. ll.irglmrdi.- 
Wlicn the villain bad lamed a corner and 
flaw .Mr. n. on horsbctiek, pursuing him 
closely, he put the horse under a full run liir 
some Jistamv; but linJiiig it inijKsaiblc to 
esc.ipo with Iwrsu and wagon, ho aliamlon 
it and look across the ticlds on foot, but 
eoon headed off and coiiipellcj to siop.-~ 
Upon searching him. liierc was fonnU up 
his persan, a dirk knife, 2 pistols, bmli lie; 
ily loaded with ball, a lot of silver pencil 
cases, and a stamp hearing the 
Hcnrtc. The puckci-houk w; 
dcr the fence where be crossed.
Upon being examined befurc Ju: 
you. of New Bruiiswie, he gavu 
a.s Ckarlet //7//<amson-says llial I 
in New York, is abont 10 years of age,; 
was nut in llic counirv peddling pencil 
scs; and that he carried the pistols for his 
own personal protection. lie was fully 
coinmited to await his trial at the Middlcsc.x 
Oyen Terminer in Marcli next.—.Ycicarfi
It was ruiiiurcd ilial Gen. Marshall, .. 
lalapa, wmilU inaruli on Orizaba on tin 
17di, whore Jarauta was engaged recniiliiig 
(fen Line, with a detaclimciit of inmus, 
fought die Mexicans at a place oalleil Mela- 
moras, and defeated them, taking several 
prisoners. Licni. RUigely, Lane’s assisiaiu 
Aiijutant, was killed.
(lun.TwiL'gs hadxomincnecd Ills duties,as 
Governor of Vera ('rnz.
(dol. Bankhead would leave for the city of 
cxicu iniincdiutely.
The following from the New Orlcan 
Picayune, of ibo 2Itli ull. will be read wit 
interest by the friends and relatives of ou






rliu Liitv;* or War.
Wo have already slated llic liicl of the cx- 
ecntioii of Lieut, Alcalde and Adjuiaiu 
Garcia, Mexican olliecrs, fur the vio 
lation of llicir parole of honor. The 
correspondent of iliu Picayune furnishes 
the following particulars of ilic transaction, 
under dale of Jalapa.* Nov. 24:
So deeply were my feelings wrought up. 
on by the scenes of last evening—the 
crowds of supplicating women—the sol­
emn butanimatai coimtcnanccs of Mexican 
generals, priests, and dignified citizens, us 
they pleat! for tlie lives of those wlio had soj c i
basely forfeited them, llial I dreamed of 
nothing else all night but executions, priests 
and cr)'ing women*
The two crimaals spent die whole of last 
night in the church with priests, a strong 
guard being placed over iltetn. Their cof­
fins have already been conveyed let the place 
of execution, and in less Ilian an hour the 
two .wretched men will die, as they hardly 
deserve to dio,a soldier’s ilo.nh.and they will 
appear before n higher Judge, wlio will dc- 
cide wlieiher it he wrong to lake the life of 
a professional soldier for a violation of the 
most sacred ami humanizing features 
civilized warfare. Yesterday the citizens 
of Jalaps witnessed an act of America jus­
tice, lo-dav they will see another.
Half past 12 o'e/ocA.—The cxeuiion is 
over. Tito pnsonerfl were marched blind­
folded to the plaza, a priest attending them 
They were in full uniform, and behaved 
with as much firmness as could bo expected 
of men under such circumsUmces. Each 
was supported by a friend at either 
and were led lo the side of the plaza 
seated upon llicir cofiius, near the wall of 
Ilie barracks. They continued their devo* 
lions aloud, after embracing a few friends, 
unu die word “fire!" when both fell back 
dci^ scarcely moving a mnselc. The 
bodies of the executed odicers were girci 
over to their friends, and soon conveyed 
away in neat collins. Tliousiinds of Mex­
icans flocked toward iho scene, but were 
prudently kept out of the plaza.
Gex. Cass.—'J'lic letter, whieli it ]ias 
for several days been iniini.itcd this Sena- 
w-.*'®** subject of Iho
Wilmoi Proviso, to a genileinan in Te.ines- 
see, is published in the Washington Unioi 
of the'30lh nil.; a cony ba'' 
nisheJ in answer to the
'rhe 3d rcgii
with which I came up, and 'die 4:li reg- 
frnm the same Stair, :irrived here on 
Friday last, the 3d iiisi.and are now cn- 
camped diree miles above llic cilv. Tl,r> 
Indiana and Tcmica.scc regimenn
il (lays before ns. and left vest.-rdav 
fur I’crolc. The two Kentucky 
le.nvcs to-morrow, mul I may say, i
that a liner boily of .......
’Iiiuli (>cii. Ihider leads 
Iroil Ml
stgnific 
c that he wil 
sins have lo say.
Udciianan and Dallas.—Our Washing 
ton Correspoodeat asks, whai wiU Mr. Dul 
las, iho Vice-Preflideni, “do,” on being put 
aside for Buchanan! Answer; Exactly 
might be expected of a poliUcian like 
•if his counterpart can be found, for
itry iiilr 
It he liri
Vkra Cri;z, Dec. 23, 1847 
Col. Dominguez made his second grai 
Vera Cruz about 2 o’clock to da; 
igs HO later dates from Mexii. 
those wliiuli you have no doubt ere this 
received. It is reported that Mr. Trist will 
reach here with an escort of cavalry, and lie 
ly bring dales from Mexico lo the iSlIi 
November—one day later Ibati has be
By diis command wc may obtain 
ing iniercsiing and authentic •cspecting 
whicIi are reported to have
the Mei
aggcral
ilian (be division 
into die interior h 
toil. Of tlio 3d K-niucky , 
them ns 1 do, 1 can sp.-ak mure particularly. 
The rank and file arc from tbe best materi­
als in the Suite, and die offmers, liclii ami 
staff and of the line, arc cmitlemen of the
biglicsi intclligciicc and soldierly bearin''.__
Col. Thompson, of tbs 3il, who, being sen­
ior colonel,conimainls llielirignile composed 
of die two Kentucky ri.-giincnis. has licen 
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briefly cxprcsseil:—Cin. A .. ..
I am opposed to the exercise 
Jurisdiciion by Congress over ihb 
and I am in favor nflcaving loilin people of 
any territory, which may be liercaficr ac- 
quiredi-ihe right.io regulate it for ilicmselves, 
under the general principles of the Coiistiiu-
h”i SbmiS'
hatidreil .nd llfij- bulie.u.id Lidilempd
fine sped
Incut. Col. <!ritlcmlen, llic 
tiiiguislicd Senator of that iinrac, all know 
18 the talented and eflieient aid of Gen, 
]’.nylor on die bloody licld of Buena Vishi. 
I’be major of the regiment, .Mr Brceken- 
•idge, is a hiwycr of high siaiidin.-, and, al- 
though n Democrat of ibo straiglitosl sect, 
has very nearly been eli-cu.-d to Congress in 
his district, noiwiilisiaiuiinydiat. poliiically, 
there was a strong niiijoriiy against liiin.-^ 
From this your readers will infer bis calibre. 
I could follow lip die ollicers of the regi­
ment down to the lowest liciitcnaiil, and 
there is not a single one of which the Stan 
will have reason to be ashamed. To-mor­
row ^the brigade under Col. Thomson 
leaves for Perotc, and is accompanied by 
(icn. Ruder. The General has written to 
Get), Scott, informing him chat lio will nwa 
irdera at Puebla. Eai-h regiment has 
burnimr desire to bo pushed forward to li._ 
capital as soon as possible, iliat it may have 
an oppnrtimity of taki 
expedition: but 
order the whole dii 
. where supplies arc r 
uined, until the troops ar 
struclnl.
cutis, to send 
negotiate, alihongh 
. no ideaibaicvcnifsiicli aproposiiion 
has been made that il will be carried out, as 
llic latest accounts from Quereiaro represent 
iffiira as being in rather an uproarious 
Uiiion.
Alihongh the road from this to Mexii 
>w lined with troops, and every advi 
ous point permaneiHly garrisonoil, the 
eriilerns continued to make llicir appeur- 
cu oireasionally.and yesterday they not on- 
wouiidcd Lieut. Gordon, of the Rilli 
cut ill two places, but captured about one 
ndred pack mules, which 
Iiuncc behind the cammandeiit and were 
the property of .Mexicans.
Col. Wilson lias obtained le.ivc ofabsonce 
for a few weeks lu visit his family. J|i 
ill lake passage in the sloop of w'nr Sar­
atoga. in three o' ' - -
where his fami .
h lias now becoiiiu pretty eeriain. as I
love of the spoils, and a total destitution of 
principle. A thorough aristocrat in heart; 
full of family pride and self-conceit yet rea­
dy on occasions to sweep the very gutters 
of “democracy,” if, out of its fllili, he can 
be assured offm/ing a good ojieel After 
writing to the Bank lo return (hanks as ho 
did to Mr. Biddle, for being made the honor 
ed medium of preaenliiig the Bank Memo- 
•lal. for recharter, and voting lor the meas- 
irc, and .then going, at the bidding of the 
E.xcculivc, lo PhMcIphia, to unite in dc- 
leasl hear what nuiieiation of the very measure ho had sup­
ported; to whal would not such a man 
stoop for the sake of a place? Tboy play 
off sucii men. who laugh at oil idea of pub­
lic virtue, is ib strike at the highest game, and 
If they c-an’t get all they acefc, lo compro­
mise and sell themselves for the snostlhn 
Pennsylvania a 
potiiics is belter
know what such a man will do, there is nt 
occasion to look at the palm of his hand.— 
lie will make a parade of his little capital, 
and he and his friends will finally go into 
the raarketand drive the best bargain thi 
can! Thai’s whal he will “rfo.”
[JVeie York Tribune,
CiiEESK vfl. Cakhok Shot.—The great- 
t ammunition that we iiavo heard of lately, 
as used by the cdebraled Commodore Coe 
of the "
jiuasioic i i u n
t ing part in any new 
is probable Geii. Scott will 
lirisinn lo remain at Pne-
ihorouglily j
Mexiratn Corre-jo,donee of Cta Della.
Mr. Tristt—His Positiox__ Tlic follow-
iSitUcrusiing paragraph ioffrom a letter from 
Mustang,” dated at the city of Mexico on
I have been puzzled for the last ten tbiys 
to fathom the oHeci of the dcieiiiioii of the 
train, with which Mr. Trist is coinir lo Vem
apparently, bceu ready far lhaV'iime,*bIit 
n detained from if 0 day willioihas bee tJci i cil Jay to day 
any perceptible cause, Mr. Trist is so cau- 
Uous 111 reference to “mailers of State,” that 
wen his most intimate act 
'talk enough out of him.” ns we say here, 
ipoii. However, 1 thinkto bascBiiupii......
m^y letters from Qiicrciaro, tin
Me.vii . . 
the 2d inst, throw 
' ifonnaiion I Imre 
correct, and i havi
prcsi




time Mr. Trist received his cumiminiraiion' 
from our Government, lie had already cn- 
nlo the preliminaries of nc'otiaiine a 
l^co will, the Mexican Government: ami 
ine Mexican cammiasioners are now in this 
•loihed Willi the power to concluiln 




Save person.- wereplaeeil under ih 
mawiioe, ami ilm exbibiiit 
ne of them cuu«c.l a perfect i
The'Cholera-—The i
amiiier and oilier British .......
another visit of the Asiatic Cholera, and 
advise that attention bo paid to dea^iness 
and vomijauon. as the Iicsi means to lewk 
ilsdreadful aiarks. Of IO().(mo attacked
«Hu.s«i less th-ap 8(1.000 died. ^
the Governors of the different States, just 
nJioumwl. bnv« .l«..„„.:.....i ,|,j„ j.
and that “itmake an “honorable' peace, 
them to sell their lerri-
infnrn me that
. , Hid conclude It
icgoitations, if possible, before be leav, 
Iter—that alllioiigli he was directed bv his 
Goverrimcnt to rcinni home at the earliest 
possible period, yet still they l.atl not al.ro-
t,------------
(his my' 'gated his powers whi ilry. Of
taken.' It has 
ihat Mr. Trist ,
days fur Pensacola: 
ily reside.
me c t i  
learn from many ,vlio came with the train, 
llial Lieut. O’SuIli van *wlio was promoted 
Ibr his giiiamry at Palo Alto and (Jistiiiguisli- 
cd liimseiriiy his gallantry in the last battles 
before -Mexico, after throwing up liis eoni- 
uiission joined tbe .Mexicaps, and hasjrceeiv- 
ed .'ll! nppuiiiiment of colonel in llic Mexi 
can army, alibougli ns gallant and brave . 
man us ever lived, lie disgraced himself on 
many occasions, by which he 1 
peel of all his assocuiies, and may now fight 
hard against the American flag as lie has 
uglit for it.
The Fanny left day I«fore ycsicrdnv, but 
bad to rcuirn last evening. She left again 
l»-il:iy, and will touch al Brazos and Tam*
The frigate Comlwrland, Com. Perry’ 
(lag ship, and the sloop of war John Adami 
--B now lying at am.lior tinder the Casili 
Miss Ssnx’s School Da vs.—“When 1 
kept school in Virginia.” said Miss Sini: 
lone like the llowing of altnond-oil ol. 
marble jar, “I had much occasion to 
observe diffuroiices in parenu. 
peeled thing, thev all fancied their children 
smart—if not in lean' _ ' 
else deemed lo ho its equivalent: (as if any 
ing could,") muttered she, with a half 
nile of eonicmpt.
“One day—’iwas the beginning of ......
ter, but the snow laid deep on the ground— 
old man, wlio had proposed to ‘take m 
liis son’s schooling,’ by liauling wood ft 
the ‘establishment,’ came to the door with 
sled piled full of nice green hickory logs.- 
I declare inysoul was warmed—even with 
green wood—and 1 felt an inlcrei
get.
i whose profligacy 
known, ------------
vith Admiral Brown, of the Buei 
a service, fired every shot from
VVliat shall wo do air?” asked his first 




headed are all gone.”
“I'owdergone, eh!” asked Coe.
“No, sir, got lots of that yet.”
“We had a darn’d hard cheese, for din­
ner, do you remember il?” said Coe.
“I ought to, [ broke the carving knife 
trying to cut it. flir.”
“Are there any more aboard!”
“About two dozen. Wc look them from 
i droger.”
“Will they go into the 18 pounJersr’ 
“By lliundcr, Commoboro, but ibat’s the
idea. I’ll .......................
And ill
Sanu Marie (CJoe' 
was
I’ll try cm.” cried tlic first leff. 
few minutes the fire of the old
I ship.) which had
Admiral
led old n
When lie had tumbled his load by the 
gable-end of ilio school house, he ciiine up 
■ b a sort of hcsiiaiing air. School had 
commenced and many boys and girls 
0 about the door.
‘Hope you’re well, MissSmix.’
‘Pretty well; how gocsil, Mr. Heath?’ 
•I want to pu; my boy to your school.’ 
• fhat’s right. I’m glad,’ said I, ‘to see 
such interest for the eiluc.'Uionof boys, alive 
in my district; youth’s the lime io Ic.irn; 
where is he?’
Here he is.' said the old man, 
te^an able-bodied chap, abont eightcenyeare
*“I can't take liim,’ said I—and no won­
der 1 blushed, fur 1 thought of uiarriogo in 
those days.
‘“Yes, you
1 want to learn him to read
said 1—a boy 18 years 
old. and don’t know how to read ! ’
•I'hal’s nothing.’ said old Heail,; ‘he’, 
smart. Wc was in the woods this morn­
ing, and he can lift as big a log as I can'” ’ 
[iV. 0. Della.
ed entirely, ...
Brown found more shot flying over his head. 
Directly one of them struck her mainmast, 
niiU, as It did so, shattered and fiew in cv- 
ry direction
“Wbai the devil is that which the ene­
my is filing!’, asked Brown, but nobody 
could tell.
Directly another one came in tlirough 
port ami killing two men who were Jic_. 
him, andllicn striking the opposite bulwark 
burst into flinders.
“By Jove, this is too murh: this is 
new fanglcd paixhan or other; I din't like 
’em al all," cried Brown, and then, as lour or 
five more of them came slap ihrougli It 
sales, ho gave the orders lo fill away, and 
actually backed out of the fight, receiving - 
of Dutch cheeses.
ollowingbi
German of Uhland,aud.may be found in the 
Hyperion of Longfollow. The simple and 
beautiful English versification, so appropri­
ate to the beautiful thoughts il eiicasea, U 
the work, we believe, of iho lamented and 
piled Willis Gaylord Chirk, who gave it ila 
ircsent form from the prose (ransluuion ofi 
riend. Wc csiccm'ilone ofthemosi beau­
tiful things lliat ever came from mortal pen. 
“Many.
Since 1
And the evening, lair oi c<
Shines on ruin; rock, and river.
“Tiien. io tiLis same boat, beside,
Sat two comisdca vIJaiid tried;
Onw-ilh all a lather's truth,
On with all the fire of youth.
■One on earth in silence wroui.'lil'
AnI his Kravc in siloiire sought;
Blit tlie yoiinger, brighter lurm 
Pussal in buttle and in slutm!
•‘to, wheiic're I turn mv cj-c.
Bock upon tlie days gone lij-;
Saddening thoughts nf frieiaU come o'er n 
Friends, who closed tlieir course betbra a
what Units ns friend In friend.
Blit that soul with soul cun blend'
SoMike were tliote hours ofyoie;
Let us walk in soul once more.
“Take, 01jaalman.t!irice thy fee;
Take.—I gire il wiliingl}’;
For, invisibly lo llice,
SpiriU tw-aiii liau- crossed with me!"
SoUce to Tobacco Planton.
^Trt;tlirs.ibfcribei^ would reciKclfully give 
? T luilice lu our friends of whom we bale pur- 
cliiisoit I'ubucco ttiis se.isoii- lliat we shall expect 
ry nwn deliver liis arlH-lo m good prising or.
:// nilM, tree from u
r inuihiaf. Iriuiif Kronml/nr/.iMit eiabruced in 
wilnirt. And in older lo ovoid nil disputes, iL.. 
iiiier.-Iiuulini.'*. Ac., lictwcen biiver and seller, tbe 
wvc cowlitions will le righllv cnlurccd ou o 
part, as Iron) tbe very hisl himll.Hg. on the part
tlic ardcrai ’I'okiceo ahip^laal
-HEBAU) BDILDaroA-li^
MAIW, «r HBCOND Rimuc.
WH0L18ALX AHD tITAIL!
qiHB SURSCIUDEIW ara prepar^i ,e ,^,7, 
J. alt fm-nds wl,o will call on them 1st »njyi 
Vuio. eiilu-r at
«_____ J. w. JOHNintIN k sew
Rtmoved utA R»-|iuwAb1
BSggtsfeaave finm tiie fne, and ba>-e removed &em temiU^
tlieI-iesbilerion Church, «he!7^yTiU
in Ilw new three story double-w-airisjuoerfftSi R 
Davis, nw erecting ou WnO .Inn, a few d^ . 
hovethwrolditand,assoon as th* itni.Tk!ni.
iny quality or quantity. ^
^They will be coppelled lo<
lo “turn away nniti 
cheer'thtv desire.
^ Tobacco w-ill,
when slii|ip«l,bc subjeolcil by the foreipi 
and Inspcclora. lo an miusually close cs
y. if our fricinls (who 
most liberal prices) do
notrtrirffy ruafm-Mlo the ' ........ ' ' '










“Tlic name of Gen. Taylor,
IS inoiuuige,




acquaintance with I 
this comiiry withM-
'saysGov. Pratt, 
» tlie resjieci 
and mis the h«
devotion uii 
if Washington.
, ... — ihe pxistins rein-
tions of unt  exico, anil the nu- 
niy of purpose and slerling goo.l .-.ense muni, 
fested by all dial lie has said or done, will, | 
am norsiiadeil," adds the Uovenor, ‘-fiilly jusii- 
fyiliewisdom of the ■
................... fellow-
In connexion with this allusion to Gen. Tay- 
r, aremark is added, which must have meal
) Iho effenttliai... 
!an be indulged un- 
' I behalf of
ever)* where. It u 
rea--*oiiable hope of peace 
til die preferences of the people in l lf
ThcmovemeiiiBihroughoui the counti
KasonCotuit; Tobacco.
IIIK ^^ulM-rilwn wniild iiil'orm llicir old friends 
patrons that they ai<- imw ready to receive
.. __-• the .'tiason Cnuiily Tobacco. We would
dm say to those who may wish to have tlieir 1 
racen priacil niid shippcil: that liberal cash advii 
•.ei will be ma<lc wlien re<|iiircd. Hogsheads I'ur- 
nislioil al market price*, end no raldilional charge
maile tor shipping, alt " ......................
fluinclvestn pul 
U'St
imliog to Mile*, iic., pledging 
, . , . Tobacco coiifijcd to oiirca 
ry bes  order, and consigned with our ou 
to die best market, 
ileclif iMiKiKhARAnilLES.
Gnn f Owder Teas.
l2l>oiies<llb do do:
Josl rei-eivcd fn>m .N'eu- York and for sale Iiy 
l■o^--^■l____________& PKARCE
Fresh Oysters,
■ liy S. B. .Monongohela.-
___ (|uciico of my hmiec being rendered
inirrosihle hv liigli water. I hai c rieposiled them 
: Culler «: (July's and George Arllmr's, both o 
miori sttcei. [decl-'.tf ] H. M CL'LLOUGH.
rom;n\. kkkdkk & uusTOX.
A Drepo Wonac for Sale.
* CAl’.ABU; servant, with a young child.— 
J\_ She is young and lieallhy. and will be sold on 
liable tenns. For puniculare apply *o tbe
r of this iwper.___ ___________ [dec 13.]
TLST Ri:CEIVED-Tns Coxvict. or tbe Hvp 
cl ocritc Unmasked, by .1. r. K. James.
■ "Ji> W..S. BROWN, MarketstrwL
JiBlata trails.
■ .Tiiiiiiita Nails, rcrcived this day, 4. 
lOtl, for s.-ilc at lewvsC rates.
A. M.JANUARV.
•pUCKWHfhkT FLOUR-riiicandft^fciade 




_no^2 SEATON & SHARPE.
/-i LASS.-Jurt received,'
VJT !•'> Boxes Fluted snd Pressed Tnmblai; 
80 *• Pint Flasks;
18 “ Quart Bottles;
Jars. Tinctures, Ac., kr.r 
At the ‘■Ptr.M Jtiiib 
by [dec 8] J.
/~10FFEE AND SUG.4R—
Bag* prime Rio Coffee; 
lu Bbis. Loaf Suga-,
SHhdsSugar. fbr«ijeby 
dw 13___________ JIW fl. MclLVAINE.
Townsend’s (a ’ Oomponad li 
8ARSAF&RILLA,
Tie greatest Blessing and IFe 
Jigd^FlJlu Bottles sold 






ion to any mid. h cures without sonriting, giir
gi«g. »iri«ii«g ar dehilitaliagt'ht pntient. 
ecssfully uscil in Dyspepsia, Western ai 
Fevers, Fever and Ague, Female Comjitero and Klliot■r . pluBtt,Bill 
I’iles, Grav el, Headache, Pain io tbs 
ind indeed iu -fU Diseaws sHiingCholic. I Side, Back, ai 
from Impiirit 
For sale at the Book Store on Market etreet. 
dec 6 W. S. BIOWN,
oabibet wabs, ai.
counties of Mason and Fleming, that he keep* on 
.1 J)K.---------------
fact, will give general sdlisfaction.
He lias, further, at s good deal of opene u 
trouble, providal himself with an eserilent
HEARSE
iiiiercsi lias been excited i
titly circulated 
received peremptory orders
to be, he will concludes peace, if the Me.x-
wo"L« *rl*""’l «'Po« the terms
wo have offered. Cnnsidering the diarnc- 
ter of these people as a nation, and ilio cir 
cumsianccs existing, the interests of the
probabl’y again off 
rse of ihedelay ent
pellcd, in accorilance with the pnliey' 
p^ent adopted by our Government, to re-
acom-cj knowledge of the affairs existllS.
e opportunity wil 
horlly, and in (Ik 
rtsuing.wc will bo corn-
land by the publication of the subsianccof 
a letter from the Duke of Weixisotok con­
cerning the national defences of England__
rhe following is given as die gist
“HisihcmoU the condition of this country 
regards invasion, and his statements may 
ill make the stoniest hearts tremble. He 
enters into every detail; he names, from per- 
sonal observation, the most likely places for 
dcbarkn'ion; he proves the ease with which 
=• might be effected; he displays the nullity 
I our means of defence. We hive no 
mihtia, very few and very distant regulars 
—from 9,000 lo 10.000 alone available at 
loinc—hiile artillery—no arms in store.- 
H. .ay., ,„il, inBniio „„„
lived seventy-seven years, and lived in hon- 
God gram I may not live to see the con­
sequences of refusing thi ' 
which I Imvo in vain i 
iVlinisters!'
He afterward! 
means the most nioi 
nndcrlakci 
ISO.OUO
when it wiU b» 
p'
before
iie mode by which his nomiiii 
Presiilcncy sliall ol^aiii s distinci 




r sInUl btains isti ct recojliiillln  e le, it  s c  ppliances of or- 
" 18 the oocs^ may seem to require 
proper and effecuve.
^ . this organization shall take tlie foitn
aiional Lonvention, or assume the shape 
of separate Stale awion, is a qiieMion upon 
which somediversiiyof opinion exists. Steps 
have boon aJraady taken in some cinariers tn 
—iiiiato the State electoral tickets; and we d 
know that such nominations, v^hen modi
Wh«
faNi
• er, however, into this suKeci, we would 
the ovcnsion, respectfully, to ask for it a 
prompt and a careful emsideration on Uio nari 
of tliuse who from position and character mav
ses“’^^Enfiro un"'*’'* 7 ^
sired—with Ihat secured, t^*^ause will <
It the sure guarantee of success.—Jtak,’’.
. r Trolt.—The Fncul-
under their instracljoii. The President re-
ijdiiilioiiul soldiers of the line.'
a of defence 
1 to three
proceeds to demand 
1 moaerate, and with them he 
secure us. His terms are 
10,000 or I’i.OOO
,, --------- - si ei
signed because Mr. Peachy was elected a 
Professor, wherupon Professor Peachy 
challenged him to a duel, and tlic challenire 
vas accepted; but by the interference V 
mends the affair was settled withouta 
mg. The New York Express anticipates
"iteBlhop™
roraalc. Kmjitii 
1'homas JI. Forman, or
ISAAC LEWIS.
rpHK.MOST
,i LORO Al ____
•-tor t« culy-fivc muIs Thr Jlight, and liubililiti nj 
luindhrd and Temnd. Tliis valuable work con­
tains llic Lav,-, of Lamllonl and Tenant, relative 
to ogrtementA, leoMs, awignmenu. fixtures repairs.
Iwm.o’l 1«“
'. V. Brent, 'niomas Foraiun,
.*:KFfLBOOK FORTIIELAND- 
) fRN-A.Vr EVER FRlNTtlD
t recent imiiortant dccii
'liie londloni. lu well us H.c tenant will lind this 
ir^kuroful in the letting and liiringof liou»«s.Ae, 
Lither party who pos»c««8 it will have a knowledge 
wlueh w.l give lum an advontogeover thcother.-- 
t defines tl.eir various relations, and will make them 
tetter acquamted With their legal rights and liabiti- 
liw and thus prevent dUpulcs and law-suils
taom „ ,h„. teply 
be, unless soiiglit for in the cumbrous volumes of
persons with cnllins of any di 
will deliver in the hoarse, and when lequirad per­
form all the duties of an undertaker, ai i iwidente 
price. Hu solicits the patronage of tbe eemmua 
ly-Hud »UI endeavor lo merit it.
^«<W8 _ [nsgcepy-l
Julatta HalU
TUST received, a further supply of Juniatts Nails, 
of best brands, 4, C, S, and lOd, which will be 
dd at the lowest rmirkct price.
dect__________________A. M, JANUARY.
► AGS WANTED.—We will allow three eeoW 
^ per pound in books or paper delivssed at the- 
k Store on front si Maysville Ky.
dec ro___ Eagle copy H. tf. COXItco.
IMsiss ItH,
LBS. Blue Mass, part of which is extra, 
quality, manufactihed by G. W. Caipcn. 
Iiiloilelphia. For sale by- c„^T0jjj,cuAeur
T>A 1
Pale Ale.-FreBh Oriton.
ALE, manufaetured by Wm. aSuithfc Co, s^ 
to Geor^ Shiras, which we will sell ty tbs
"Tl^itEifMU'a'Hew'OSoiA
^ LARGE lot ot French Cashmeres, Morinoes, 
““ Alpaecas, Lualn:s,.Mou8. <le Lnines, Silk nlai-* 
nes Cloth, and Bohemia Plaid*: ibr sale bv 
WM. Wl'nENMYER. ^ 
Krcat »r^.
Served ’e* Riout.—The Citizens’ bank 
of Louisiana purchased some of the Dost 
noles -which were atelen from Bountin. Gal­
ley *Co..aDd8uedlh8lfirmforiheamounu
Bui the b.-ink failed to recover in ihc 8u. 
preme Court, because it eouid not he shown 
that (he notes were bought of a person au-
iliorizcd (o sell al auction or otherwise.__
One of (he bank clerks swore (hat the ‘in-
dirrka:tTa^rnrr:c^^^
^.MBROIDEREU AluH 
J mull collara, Fctt, Alor 
and Cashmere Hose, imil
Diesses, embroidered 
Morino Vests, bilk, Alpae
NeT«r Ro^
tf T.-iyloran<lhUGoncral«: 
INtiatratcd li/e of Gen Scott
*'*dccltew Square.
MICHAEL gTJklUW.
1 ABureles^S!5!?H>Sra"*Sii«t '• »•-
Bewtn of tUtO«a(kI*>*WBtatlh* 
Prehido to Ooniuq^oo!
Use Boue’s Hygem, Osarhoimd Icseet- 
voTt Candy!
k PLEJ&AKTandEffttlmRmsiytest^ir^
Ml general aHeclions of the Chest aad Uiga. 
For sale at the Kta Aok Sort. 
decC W.S. BROWN.
DontoiUo OoodtH
A/YAYaida Brown Janes; 
*-'V/Vaoo Yards Mixcl Janra; 
400 Yanis Plaid Limey*; 
3.'>0 Yards White Linsey^
’cox It DIMMIT.
FIRST RATE arl^*^«»rtl Bsrtn* 
Cliems always on hand and for sale tq- 
W. S. PICKETT,agt,
dec 13 Market stisit -
PEACHES-Of fine quality. Form!* 
W.S. PlCKETT.igU
Market lUtetJ)T^
McKt ra.'lns Uilmny Ri.b;n?rv.
Ono of (lie nu»l daring robberies ih 
has occurred wiiliin onr kiiowlciigu in Ne 
Jersey, was i^xiiiniticj on Wediicsilay, 
tile vieiniiy of Ah'iouehin.between Itihivs 
nndKew |{riiiisivick. Tlie cireiiuisuinn 
as cotiiniuiiicaieil to us from miilicnt 
sources, are as fvlio.vs: Mr. Ik-ii 
Crowell, ut New York, b
BY TELEGRAPH!
njm
of some rylutircs in ilie viltnge ol Mciuuuli.
:■ I,ewi 1, (Ilio family of tlic lul
Esq.) ‘nok-ilieir horse r..........
anil 2 o'clock in the al^ieriioon I
5wis Ciimphctl 
•vagon he..........
ridis to New Brunswick. After It:. . „ 
(mycllud ahoul a mile ami a liiUf he was ac* 
eosicd in the edge of a peace of woods bv 
a man apparcnilv for him to sUp, whieli lie 
immediately did, nipimsing that he wauled 
to make some enquiries aboi't the way, or 
to get a ride. In up before'.Mr.
Crowell he presented a pistnl to liis hreast, 
demanding his money. Afmr ii luotncni’K 
reflection, Mr. C. handed him his pocket, 
book, containing $37; whereiipoi] die runiati 
hnmediatuly d.-mamicil a surreiiJcr of the 
horse and w.igoii, ilircateuing at the same 
time to sfimii him dead if he did not yield. 
Sir. C. acciinliiiglv surrcmicrc.l it, and the 
villian innk i!m'reins, and turning rouiul, 
maiie oif.
Atr. C. rullnwcd him back ns fist its lie 
could, alarming the iiihabiiatns, who had 
observed the Witgon reltim and jiass tlimiigh 
Mclouehiii„ apiiarcniiy in a great liiirry. 
A number of men immeili.ilely (bllowiiig, m 
pursuit, and wlion ab.iui t miles from Ale- 
louchiif on i!ic ro ul to Wondbridge, ho was 
ovcrlukeii by the Rev. 1*. 11. Bnrgliardt.- 
AVIicn the villain had turned a corner and 
saw Air. B. on liorsbeaek, |mrsiiiiig hit 
closely, he put dm iiorso under a full run A 
some distance; bu: finding it impossible i. 
escape with horse jiiiJ wagon, lie aliaiidon 
it and took across the fields on lc>ot, but was
soon headed off and compelled to stop__
Upon searehin" him, there was Amiid iipo 
his pcrsrm,adirfc knife,2 pistols, I.mli hear 
ily loaded willi bail, a lot of silvci' 
eases, and a stiiiiip tmarhig il: 
lleiirie. The pockci-liunk was found uu 
der the Amco where lie crossed.
Upon being examined before Justice Unn- 
yon. of New Bruiiswic, he gave his name 
ns C/iar/es iniliainnon-nyg ilml he resides 
in New Y'ork. is about 19’ywrs ofagc.nnd 
was out in the country pcildling jieuril ca­
ses: and that he carried the pistols fur his 
own personal protection, lie was folly 
coinmiteil to await his trial at the Middlesex 





I'or ll,cCii.i-iiiii.iti l>.iily Ailiui.
IJile niul Ici|iort:ii>’ fraai .in xlco
J,onsnLLi!.Jau. 0—9 p.,.. 
’J'lie sic.imer i'lianc.dlor arrived iiHiiglil, 
bringing New Orleans dates of the evening 
of the 28th ultimo. Tlic stuamship New 
Orleans, Captain Anld. arrived llierc tlia 
moniing from Vera Crux, wlienee site sail 
24th.
............ I from the rity of .Mexico, uiuler
General 'J’wiegs, arrived at Vera Cru; 
the 23(1 of Deceinlier, ami with it a great 
unded ofliocrs and soldiers. 'JVai 
lied on the mad down.
.. ..rnored that (Icn. Marshall, at 
Jainpa, would march on <.*rizahu on llit 
27lli, where Jarauta was engaged rccmiliiX'.
....... Bwo. with a dclaclnnciil of tniops,
fought the Mexicans at a plaeo called Mela- 
Hid defeated ilicrn, taking several 
isoners. Idem. Kiilgely, Bane’s asriswm 
•djutant. was killed.
tJen. Twiggs Inuboramcnecd liisduties.as 
Governor of Ver^^rnz.
Col. Banitlicad would leave for the 
Icxico immsdiately.
Tlio following from the New Orleans 
Picayune, of i!ic 24th ull. will be read will 
merest by the friends and relatives of ou 
gallam voiitntecrs:
Jalapa, Doc. 5, 1817. 
The 3d regimenlof Kciiliicky vohinicers 
jilh wliieli I caino up, and the -lilt reg 
ment from the same Stale, arrived hero ot: 
Friday last, the 3d iiist, and arc now eii. 
(•.nniped three miles ahuvo the city. The 
Indiana and Tennessee regiments arrived 
several days beloro us, and left ycsienlay 
for Pcroic. Tho two Keiitucky regiments
-- .....................—................ysay.wiili.mifx-
aggcralion, that a finer body of viilmiiuiTs 
the division which tJen. Btiiler leads 
the interior his never trod Mexican 
Of tho 3d K-niiti.-kv. aecoiiii-anvittg 
ihcm as I do. I can sp;ak more pariieularly. 
The rank and tile are frimi the best materi­
als in the State, and the otiicers, llt-hl and 
4taffand of the line, arc genilcineii of the 
higlipst inlclligeiiee and soldierly bearin'',— 
Col. Tltompsoii. of the :M. who. being sen- 
or colonel,commands ilie brigade composed 
if the two Kentucky n-gimciiis, has been 
Bieuienant IJovcmor of liis State
in of evils amldffi.> say nothing of the tra
Iihies that will follow. Tberefe................
■lid, lei the iiisiruel'uus Iw what they may, 
if any op|ionuiiily otfers to Mr. 'iVist of 
negoiiaiing peace, he sliould assume the re- 
spmisibiiiiy at all liaxzarda, and tho country 
will sustain, him. There is no doubt but 
that the .Mexican Congress, which sits it 
ry. will confirm any •rtaiy the Gov
Bticm 
ton Coi I—Our Washing. ' wiUMr. Dal
pkalgc l
may make, as a liiTfc majority of 
have been elected with the sped '
We have already st.ilcd the fael of the ex- 
ecuiion of Lieni, Ahaddc and Adjutant 
Garcia, Mexican officers, fur the vio 
lation of their parole of honor. The 
corntspundenl of the 
the following parliciik 
under date of .Fnla[
So deeply were n 
' the I
Picam 
a of tinfme furnishes




, , u my feelings wrought up. 
m by scenes of last evening—the 
.rowds of supplicating women—the sol­
emn but animated countenances of Mexican 
generals, priests, and dignilied citizens, as 
they plcatl for ilio lives ofiliosc who had so 
basely forfeited them, dial I dreamed of 
noUimg else all night but executions, priests 
and crying women-
The two crimnals spent the whole oflast 
night in the chiirch with priests, a strong 
guard being placed over ilictn. 'i’hcir cof- 
fins have already heen conveyed to the place 
orezecuiton, and in less than an hour the
.............................................. they hardly
ltd they willtwo .wretched men will di.,........ . „deserve to die,a soldier’s dcaih.an i c'. „... 
appear before a higher Judge, wlio will de- 
eidc whcilier it lie wrong to take the life of 
a professional soldier for a violation of the 
most sacred and humanizing features in 
civilized warfare. Yesterday the citizens 
of Jainpa wimessed an act of America ius- 
tiee, to-day they will sec another.
o’clock.—The exculion is 
le prisoners were marched blind-
--------the plaza, a priest attending them
Jhey were in full uniform, and behaved
fine specii......... .... .......... .
Jdciii. Col. Criiiemlcn, the 
linguislicd Senator of iliai iinm 
' IS the lalcuied and clfieieiit a
I’aylor on the bloody liehl of B.................
rite major of the regiment, .Mr IJrceket. 
tdge, is a lawyer of high staitdinj, aml.al- 
tliough a Dcmoeral of the straigblest sect. 
I very nearly licen olcclci! to Congress in 
ilisirici, noiwitlisiamlliigtliat. paliiirnllv. 
there was a strong majority .igainst liim,— 
From this yoiir readers will infer liis ciilibrc. 
I could follow iipiheolliecrs of the regi- 
incnl down to the lowest licnicnant, a"id 
there is not a single ono of wliidi tlic Stale 
will have reason to bo nsliamcd. To-raor- 
-- ^iho brigade under Col. Tliomson 
letivcs for l*crote, niid is accompanied by 
Gen. Butler. Tho General has written to 
Gen. Scott, informing him that be will await 
orders at Fiicbla. Each regiment has a 
burning desire to be piislicJ forward to the 
capital as soon as possible, iliat it may have 
opporiuniiy of taking part in any new 
pcdiiion; but it is probable Gcii, Scott will 
Ftie-
c uvi'ii ci iuu mi iiiu cciUI 
i e III support the present Govcniincni; 
, logeibcf with the pledge of the Govern- 
«io to siisiain the inovcmcni, 1 think war- 
rams the lu licf that the treaty, if made, will 
ho coiilirmcil by the Mexicans. 1 think 
that the dclayof tlic train, os it is only Mr. 
IVisi’s escort, is significam of his inlciuiuiis, 
:md 1 liojic llial ho will at least hear what 
the Mexicans have to say.
l^RA CRt:z7DM723. 1847 
Col. Domiiisncz made liis second grand 
miry into Vera Cruz about'J o'clock today, 
ml lie brings no later dales from Mexico' 
hail those wiiicli you have no doubt ere this 
.ei-eivcd. It is reported that Mr. Trist will 
reach here with an escorl of cavalry, and he 
ay bring dales from Mexico to the 15ih 
day later than liat been re-
cciml. 
By l! command n 
rcsiiiig and
iiade by^ die M
3 may obtain so: 
-ulhcutio rcspcctii^ 
I arc reported to have 
■xieiniR. in send com 
!, although
,vu ^v>>cs|ruiiwm B8K8, wnai m mi 
las, ilie Viee-PresidcDt, “do,” on being pul 
aside for Buchanan! Answer; Exactly 
what might bo expected of a politician like 
liim—if his counterpart can be found, for 
love of the spoils, and a total dcsiilntion of 
principle, A thorough arisloerai in heart; 
full of family pride and seiAconccii yet rea­
dy on occasiona to sweep die very g-.......-
ol “democracy,” if. out of iu rdih, li 
be assured a!finding a good office'. 
writing to the Bank to return thanks 
did to Ml ...............
a
ol i i    ffice'. After 
as he 
uiij uiur. Biddle, for being made the lionor- 
od medium of prcsenltiig die Bank Memo- 
rial, for rcchaner, and voting lor die meas­
ure, and then going, at the bidding of die 
Excciiiivc, to Philadelphia, to unite in de- 
nunciuiinn of die very measure he liad eun- 
poricd; to whal would not such a man 
stoop for the sake of a place? Tlicy play 
off such men, who laugh at all idea of pub­
lic virtue, is to strike at the highest garoc, and 
if they can’t get all diey seek, to compro­
mise and sell ihcmscivea for Ike moal they 
""t gel. There is not in Pennsylvania a 
n wlioso profligaev in politics is better
iszi: ■ “known, or moro Uglily
Ilia to negotiate lum  
even ifsueh a proposition 
1 il will be carried out, asI liarc no idea ili..Iinslicen made lliai ■> niii u cu  
tlic laicM accounts from Qucrelaro represent
alfairs as being in rallier au uproariou------
dilion.
Alilioiitfh the ro:ul froiii this to Alcxico is 
now lined with troops, mid every advaiita 
ifcuns point periuaueiuly garrisoiicil, ih( 
;iicrillcrns coiitimicd to make their appear- 
iticu occasiimally.aml yesterday they not on- 
y wounded l.icui. Gordon, of the Rifle
............... two places, but captured about one
hundred pack mules, which were a short 
heliiiid the cammandent and were
kit , lutiiiv m
i/al/mit 1 
over. The p 
folded t
^ II, (UIJ ,|J
witlias miicli firmness 
of men undei could be expected Each
-.-s supported by . a friend at either arm. 
and were led to the side of the plaza and 
seated upon their colRns, near the wall of 
the barracks. They eoniimied their dev«. 
tions aloud, aficr embracing a few Irieiids 
until the word “fire!” when both fell back
0.0, to ,h.i, .001, ooo,-o,oJ
away in neat cofiins. 'I'liousands o( Mex­
icans flocked toward tho scene, but were 
............. .. ’ it of the plaza.
ex ediiL.......... ...,
order the whole div... ...................... _
bla. where supplies arc more readily r 
catned, until the troops are iliorou'dilv i 
struclcd. ” ^
Mexican <'orrc-i« idcncn of I'la Dell;
Mr.Trist—Ills Posiriox__The follutv
'ffrom a letter from 
city of .Mexico
the prnp. riy of Alexienns.
Col. W ilsoii has obtained leave of absence 
<■-- few weeks to visit bis family, lie 
ako passage in the sloop of war Sar- 
aiog.i, III throe or Aiur days for Pensacola; 
where his family reside.
tow become pretty certain, as 1
...................ntaiiy .vho came with the train.
that Lieut. G’Sulli van who was promoted 
fur his giihiittry at Palo Alto and disiingiiisli- 
ud himself by his callaiilry in the last battles 
ore Mexico, after llirowing lip his com- 
Sion joinwl the Mexicans, and hasjroceiv- 
an appomlmcnl ofcoloacl in the Mexi- 
ariiiy, ttliliougli as gallant and brave a 
It as ever lived, lie disgraced himself on 
iy orrasions. hv whicli lie lust tlic res­
pect (if all his assoehiles, and may now light 
as iiaril agaiiisl the Atucricau flau us he lias 
fought for it.
Fanny left day before yesterday, but 
teuini last evening. She left again 
and will touch at Brazos and 'J’am-
pieo.
The frigate Cumberland, Com. Perry’s 
flag ship, and the sloop of war John Adams, 
are now lying at am lior under tho Castle.
Miss Smix’s Sciiooi Days.—“ Wlieii 1 
kept schooUn Virgmia,” said Miss Smix,
of a marble jar, “I 
observe differences in parents. As aii'ex- 
peeled ihmg, they all fancied their children 
smart—if not in learning, then in someilimg 
else dceinsd to be iu equivalent; (as if any 
ered she, with a liulf
'fhe following beautiful lines are from (he 
German of Uhlund,aiuljnay lie fonnil in the 
Hyperion of Longfellow. Tlic simple and 
beautiful English versiheation, so appropri­
ate to the beautiful Ihougliu it eucases, is 
foe work, we believe, of the lamented and 
gifted Willis GaylonI Clark, who gave it its 
present form froin the prose iranslaition ofa 
friend. Wc cslccfn;U one of tho most beau­
tiful things that ever came froiii mortal pen 
“MiuiyaycarUin iU grave,
^ince I erosMd this restless wav^
And the evening, lair os ever,
Shines on tuiii; rock, and river.
“Then, ia this same hoit, beside.
Sal two eomradcs olilnnil tried;
On with bII a rallicr’s truth,
Oil with ull the fire of yonth.
•■nne on earth in silence wrDuek‘
And his grave in silence lUKiglit;
know what such a man will do, there is 
occasion to look ai the palm ofhie hand.— 
He will make a parade of liis liiilc cat 
and he and his friends will finally go into 
the market and drive the beat bargain Iheu 




“Mustang,” dated at the 
ic 4ih nil.:
I h.,0 bron puz,l„l f,, H,, 1„, ,|,
I fiilhom the olijeci ef ilie ilclcmioi) of ili, 
«i.h « .;i,. Tti.i i. g„i„5 to Vm
Gruz on Ills ro.id home. Everything ha< 
le, hut.
Gex. Cass—The ieiie 
for several days been iiiiiii
"Tihu
wilmol Proviso, to a gemlemaii in Tennei 
see. is published in the Wasliinmon Unio
of the 30th nil.; a ■ “
nished in answer to tho req
, whieh it has 
s Sciia-
•lie >fusiuagi u i n 
ropy having bcoii fur- 
tho request of divers
Locofoco members ol Cnih 
Dec. 24lh.aiidaildres8-.. .1 ... „ 
ashvillo. Tltclciie...Esii„N........................
several coloums, but its main posi 
xpressed:—Cm. .^Uar.
Congress, It is dated 
sd to rt. O. P. Nicli
briefly
- -im opposed to ilic exercise of anv 
by Co,wo,. 0,0, II.;, toMlo;, 
ami 1 an, m fa,or ofloai-iiig lo the poople of 
ray tomioty. wl.ioh mav be lietoollo, no- 
qomdi-lho ,igl„ to regolaie i, fo, iliom.elvo.,
S'' ■"■ "■’
Mealing a produions extiicmetil in our
Tlie conoouf-e la-t iii-ht at the Odd KellowV
"Perfect uproar of m2 
imeni;Md full ihruiighrmt tho crowd. It wa» 
difhcu.t to deiermiiie whether mirth or worn 
der w« tho predominaui (e.liugof the andui 
ors aad apeciaiors.—ioH/ariffe
TiiE-CH0«RA--ThrM^„';i;„,„ Ex­
aminer and other British papers, sniicipatc 
anudier visit of Ihc Asiatic Cholera, and 
advise that attention be paid to cleanliness 
and vciiujaiion. as tho best means lu lessen 
.tadreadful aftrks. Of lOb.Ono ailaSl 
in Russia; less iliun 20,000 died.
uuuu rrady for that time, b t it 
has been detained from day to day wiiliont 
any iKtceplihlo cause, .Mr. ’I'risi is so can- 
nous in reference to “mailers of State,” that 
even his mast iiiiimnicaeqtiaiiiianccacannoi 
“ta^ enough out of him,” as we say here, 
lo hue an opinion upon. Uuwever. I iliiiik 
my Cicrs from Qucruiaro. the present scat 
of the Mexiraii Govcrnineiil, which are to 
the 2d last, throw sonic light upon il. The 
informaiion 1 have received is undouhicdlv 
correet, and 1 have no licsiiatiui, in uiicuuiv- 
ocally voucliing for its aeeiiraev. At ilm 
lime Mr. Trisi received his cummnnicuiion 
from our Govennnem. he liad alrcailv en
the Mexican coinmissiomrrs arc now in this 
city, clothed with ilm power to conclude 
such negotiations. The Mexican Govern- 
mHil. Ill conjunction with the convention of
IdLZlT" "V'’" States, justadjourned, have determined that they will 
make an “honorable peace.” and that “it is 
ilishonorablo in them to sell their icrri 
•- My letters further infurm me ihoi 
.... 1 net will continue am! couduile Iiis 
negotiations. If possible, liefurc ho leaics 
her-that although ho was directed hv his 
Government to return home at the eaVlicsi 
I^BS^We period, yet still they had not abro 
"■liilo he remained in till 
s^my mfonnaiu maybe mis
--------- IIS vvj k.ia m
iliiiig could,"J muttere s , i 
smile of contempt.
I—I
gated his powi 
country. Of 
taken.
that Mr. Trisi received perempiorv'orders 
to rarae 1". o|r.,i.l cp.ii.j.
b, “ "‘f i"’" ''■!"■be. he wi 1 conclude a peace, if the Mex- 
cans are willing to make it upon the terms 
we liare o/Tered. Considering the cl 
ler of these people as a nation, and il 
cuinstances existing, the interests of ilic 
Umiwl Slates require at his hands; if he 
should delay or refuse, the opp.
“One day—'iwas the beginning of w 
ter, but the snow laid deep ou the groiiiiJ— 
an old man, who had proposed lo ‘lake oi 
Ijis sun’s sehooling,’ by hauling wood ft 
the •establishment,’ came to the door with 
sled piled full of nice green hickory logs.- 
tclare my soul was warmed—even wit., 
green wood—and I fdi an interest in the 
wlmo-huadcd old man.
“When he had tumbled his load by the 
gablcendof the sdiool house, ho came up 
with a son of hesitating air. School had 
not rominenccd and many boys and mrls 
were about the door.
“‘Hope you’re well, Miss Smix.’
‘IVily well; how goes it, Mr. Heath?’ 
“ ‘I want to pu: inv boy to your school.’ 
•riiai s nght. Fraglud,’ said I, ‘to see 
surh micrcst for tho education of boys, alive 
in my district; youth’s tho time to learn; 
where is heJ’
‘-‘Here he is.’ said iJio old man, pointing 
lo^an able-bodied chap, about eighteen ycare
“‘I can’t lake him,’ said I—and no wi 
thoVeday**'''''’ inarriage
‘“Yes, you can.’said he; Ac’s smari.but 
I want to learn him lo read!’
••Torrod.' ’ said I—*a boy 18 years 
old, and don’t know how to read! ’
“ ‘ riial’s nothing,’ said old llealh; 'hc’i 
sm:irt. AVc was in the woods this morn 
mg. and he can lift as big a log as I can'” ’
_______________ [A. 0. Delta.
Great iaicrcsi has been excited in Eng- 
uf the substance of
vs. Cannon Shot.—The greot- 
iumuiiitian that wc have heard oflately, 
used by tho celebrated Commodore Coe 
of the Alontevidean navy who. in an en- 
gagmcni with Adaiiral Brown, of the Biien- 
Ayrcan service, fired every shot from 
lockers.
* Wliat shall we do sir?” asked his first 
hcuicnaut. “We’ve not a single shot 
aboard—round, grape, canister, and double- 
lieaded are all gone.'*
‘•rowdergone. eh!” asked Coe.
‘No, sir. got lots of that yet.”
‘Wo had a darn’d hard clicese, for din­
ner, do you remember il?” said Goe.
“1 ought to. I broke the carving knife in 
trying lo cm it, sir.”
“Are there any more aboard?”
“About two dozen. Wc lock them from 
I drogcr.”
“Will they go into the 18 pounJers?” 
“By iltuiider, Comrooboro, but that’s the 
idea, ni try em." cried the first lefT.
And 111 few minutes the fire of the old 
Santa Marie (Coe's ship,} which hail ccas- 
ed entirely, was re-opened, and Admiral 
Brown found more shot flying over his head 
Directly ono of them struck her mainmast 
and, as ii did so, shaUcred and flew in cv- 
ry direction-
“What the devil is tlial wliiclt the ene- 
™^ld* Brown, but nobody
Directly another one cane in through a 
port and killing two men who were near 
him, andflion striking the opposite bulwark 
burst into flinders.
“By Jove, this is too much: tliis is som 
!wfanglcdpaixhan or other; 1 din't lik 
t.in at all,” cried Brown, and then, as lour or 
five more of them came slap through liis 
sales, ho gave the orders to fill away, and 
actually backed out of the fight, receiving a 
parting broadside of Dutch cheeses
e u o ii uidgU
Bill li.e yoiinsef, briglilvr f«m 
Poual in hauls and in Atornd
'‘to, whcnc'rc 1 turn my ere.
Back upon die days gone by;
Saiklcniiig ihougliiK <>r rrioiKbi come o’er mc- 
Friemis, wlioclosal llicir eourre before me.
'•Yet what liind* ns, friend to friend.
But that soul with soul can blcndl 
Sot like wcrelWe liniirs of yore;
Let ns walk in soul unce more.
“ I'akc, 0 ■■oatman.diricc tliy fee;
Take.—I giie il wiliinglj-;
For.invisibiyto llicv,
Sjiirits twain haiv em,sed with me!"
“The name of Gen
in his message, ‘•coramiinds the respect nnii 
aJniinition ot other nations, ami fills the li 




in,lied Sim i vu i iiii u u ii the days of M’asliiugioii.
with the existing rela- 
viih Mexico, unci the pu-
(blip, will, I 
■ftillyjLsii-
rao.,:.,,, ,u,a uouiiiri- wiiiiaicxtci
am jieroiimled,'’ adds Itie Goveno 
fy the wisdom of the ‘ 
................... fellow-
Vouce to Tobacco Flaatorc.
\\/k;iUi!»«l>scribchs woiitd r«u-|i<!ctlully give 
V V iiolife lo our friends of whom wc liaxepur- 
cliiiscl Tobaren tlii,i ,p,UKin' that we shall expc< 
every man lo d.-lncr hi» ankle in Rood friiigf « 
rfrr, irtll eaUril, lav frum ull Aonrr-fiio-wrJ, /ntllUlIt 
»r imlhltui. iratJiji Rrouail Iruf. nut ciribraucd in ou, 
c<mlr.i(-|. And in onlcr In ovoid all disputes, luis- 
indcr;.tmHlin-,. Kc.. bclwccn buyer and seller, the 
ibovc con liii,His will Iw rigl.llv enfuread ou 
part, IIS Iruin tlic very hod on the pu
as the m-rfrrof Tobacco shipped
—...... -- ...e satisfied trum tlw present iiuliraliuu,
Ironi uhroaii. Hint the Momm au-Of Tolrjceo will, 
vlien ship|i«l.lic subjected by the foreign purvhueis 
and IiisiAvloiB, to an uniisiatly chwe cxaminslion 
Olid inspection ; consequently, if our friends (who 
ull agree have been |<ai<l the most liberal prices) Jo 
not nrielly to the nlwvc sti[>iduti(H». we
must inevitably Miller loss, and llicrelorc would most 
respoclfidly, yelfurwM/.’j.call llieir attention to Ibe 
abvrt mVice. Signcil.
MO0KLAI1& CHILES, 
I’KTEU A. CLAVWlOOK, 
J.tL .MARTIN,
THO SJ. I'lt’KhnT, 
derltf ilEXJ. MoATEE,
■HEHAU) BUnj)iKQS,-i;^
MAIN, or BECONO BTRECr.
WHOLESALE AKD EETAILI
^HK SUIlSCRini:ILS «e prepwed to waft* 
_J. W. JOlWaTON & SON
LASS.—Just reeelvxid,
VX 15 Boxes Fluted end Pressed Tumblers;
Bason Coonty Tobacco.
milESubMT.lvrs woul.1 infi.r.u llu ir old friends 
I and patrons that they aiem.w ready torecciv- 
prize the .Mason County 'I'ohoero. VYc woul 
also say lo those who may wish lo have their To- 
hacoo prizeil uiid sliippe.1: ilmt liberal cash advan- 
evs will be made when rrijiiircd. ilogaheads fur- 
■linlicd ut market prircs, and no additional charge 
made for shipping, atlcialiiiii to Kiles, Ike., pledging 
nuiselves to put iipall Tobacco confided To our care 
in llie very Iwst order, and consigned with our own 
ToIkipco. to the best market, 
dcclif_______ _.MtHlKLARA CHILES.
Gnn FOwder Teas.
Onhnlf chestsG. P.Tciq 
.4>U.',iiboxes mb.lo du;
IJlioxraiilb do do;
J usi received from -\cn- York and for sale Iw 
_____________ ^ITIVNTZ
Fresh Oysters,
■p KCEIVED this day, by .S. li. If- 
JX1" consequence of n, . ^ . ...toi.wigaiiuia.—R o c c inv Iinuse heing rendered 
c.-i>Mi,|c |.y high wtilcr, I have deposited them 
Cutler k Gmy’s and George Arthur’s, both OD 
Simon street. [dMl-'ilf) II. M CL'LLOLICH.
Tt’.NlA'I’A NAILS,—.lus 
t) ol Hiocnbergcr'B Nailf.a •orteilsi;
»KKk
iv^ a large lot
■•mgred and Re-BsUbUshed,JsSSIigfe
file I’resbyleriun Church, where th^ytS®
m llwiw» three story double-warel«u,r<doS^S
eomplcled. With many thanks forihe goiemtl 
peonage they liave received, they »oold
or to'’wit d.em irith bV«rctaThi^^'i,,Sj^^ 
anv quality or quantity.. '
d.,R
pUCEVVJIMAT FLOUR-Fineandfi^ti 
J) of Hulbl Buckwheat. mannf«,nSb^ 







•’« Bags prime Rio Cofleq 
IU Bbla. Loaf Suga- 
5 lllnis Sugar, far
, — rt ni ;
Jars. ‘nncturei,Ae,,4c4 
llhe-ifWd Building,." AV
[dec S) J. W. JOHNSTON k SON. 
SUGAI 
>r talc by
_________ JNO. R MclLTAINE.
The greatcal lihaaing and Wondtref the 
Jigd^FxJhj Bolllea aoldperdayin 
the Cityof <Xnrii«a«.' 
rpUlS I'xtract is put up in Quart Bottle^ i> rig 
J. f;BOT rhmptr. plrasanier.and warmled SVFB 
lilOR to anv «dd. It cures without aarm’ri.g.po’ 
y «r *fii/i'o/i«gihe patient. Il is sue- 
in Dj'spcpsia. Western and Billiant 
ami Agile, Female ComplaiMt, Bill
iiiced by his felbw-cilbili7Vo confeYiipOT T 
im the highasl offico in the gift of the repub- J
III i-onnexion with this nllusi 
ir, a remark is addi-d, which n
A Negro Woman for Sale.
A CATABLK rervanl. with a young chikl.— 
J\_ She IS >Dung und hcallhj-.and will be sold on 
re.iMiiiabIc lenna. For particulars apply *o tl
Wee P I
....... ..ware Mr,uaded with considerate i
sous every wW. His to the effect lhal 
rea.-joiiaWe hope of peacecan be indulged . 
lillho nreleroiices orthe people in hebalfiif 
Gcii. Inylor shall be confirmed by his eleva- 
Uim 10 die Presidency, and the transference of 
llio executive function of the GoveniiDent from
ibn *U,.. ____ L-l 1 .1 “
3 Gcn.Tay 
havei  great 
lie ])«. 
t at no
>ml by tho pubnounun ui me suosian 
- Idler from the Duke of Wellington con- 
ceming the national defences of Englam!.— 
rhe foUowing is given as the gist of the




75,000 me army, increase it to at least
‘Ilia iliemeis llie condition of this country 
as regards invasion, and his statements may 
yell make the stoiilcsi hearts iremble. He 
■nicr. ...U> every detail; 
uwuwrvaiion. the m__
deliarka-ion; be proves the caseVitli w]iich 
It might be effected: lie displays the nullity 
of oiir means of defence. We hive no 
iniliiia. very few and very distant regulars 
—Irom 9,000 to 10,000 alone available at 
1 store.—
----------------- .to. ............ .= ,.u,.uciur
-.........v«->aiii he names, from per- Mr. Peachy was elected
tonal observation, the most likely places for --------- ~ '
witli




ghout the country .... 
>ular feeling lowanU 
approaching a point 
ry to determine upon
I esidoncy shailTtoura Sm
l^fore the poople, with such appliances of 
gaiiizaimn lu the occasion may seem to reni 
os the mom jiroper and effective.
of a National Coi^aoo,*or*a^umefo'e shaw 
of separate Mate action, is a oueslion unL
prompt and a careful consideration on the nan 
.*■, unanimity is eamesdy lo be de- 
-----e American.
•fM’ RKCKIVED-Tirx Coxtict, or Uw Hvb 
-mie L’timaskoil, by .1, P, 11, .lames.
■J‘) W, S, BROW.X, .Market strwt.
^ ^ jBiilaU Naib.
A KEGS Juniata .Vails, received this day, 4. (1.
8 and IW, for Kilc III lowest tales,
<1«17 A. M.JA.VU.ARy.
3f Bucceas.—iftdrt
•• .....- - no arms m
snys. with inlimio pathos, “I i.ave now
,1 «ov..n...—..................^
luujr not live lo see the con.
lUtoiilt'i!’"” ">"""
“lie after,vnrda proceeds to demand 
moan, dm no.i nio,I.m,e, and ,riil, ,l,cm ha 
”• •*” """■ ■™. .1.000 md.ln,, and some 19,000 n, 12,000 
jddjitoiial soldiers of ilio lino.”
•igned because fs Peachy as elected a 
.rofessor. wherupon Professor Peachy 
challenged him to a duel, and the ’ " ^ 
...... aceepted; but by the '
Heap Fann For SalOs
lOn-lV**’-'* «f »''|« fu>r Hemp land, on the 




.1 LORD AND ’TJ^NANT KVKK PRINTED 
--lor iwcnty4ivc cans The Bight, and Liabililit, «f 
landinnf and Tenaal. This laliiable work cow 
lams the Laws of Landlord ami •JcnaiiL rclatii 
10 agTcements, Icuics. assisunicms. fixtures repair, 
tMCs, wKte.a noliccs fo quit. Ac. ]| also contain
notices lo tenant, and lo liirallurdi'’"i*‘d No 
eintt rveciil imponaiil decisions, 
the landlonl. as we 
work uMfid in 
Either party w
ageov
I. as ell us the tenant will find this
»..sto., will give 1,^ an lul.anl c cr iheotlier— 
t defines their viuious relations, ai«] will make then 
to'.V?,'"""'*'' risliisand U.Uliuiak njiu thus prevent disputes and lawsuit 
, The subject bos been long invohed in ol
rasfolly u
Fevers, Fc.ci uim <isu . rc i  u i tnts, iRIl 
inns Cholic, Piles, Gravel, Headache. Pains in lbs 
!»ide, Bock, and indeed in ALL Diseases arising 
from Impurities of the Blood.
For sale at tlie Book Store on .Mark« streeL 
<l*e « W, S. BROWN.
OABIHKT WABB, to.
Li pR-e and adjoiaing iht Farm of A. Hoia, Esq„ 
-lies this niellidof iiii’orminghii neighbora of the 
counties of >lnson and Fl-iming. that he keeps on 
ALL DKSCRiPTIOFS 
ilTVKEnflhcnantrvb-
iauabh Syk, and of the bnl Hortmanoldp. Hiring 
no rents to pay,nn‘-'• ' •• *
himself that his pi
e eencral s,i___ _
I good deal of expense ti 
If with an excellent
I’acl, will giv g e atislact,-...
He has, funher. at a ad.
trouble, protided himsel.
HEARSE
for llic accommodation ot the neighbotbood. snA 
will, nl short notice, fiiraish the friendi of deteased 
persons with rolfins of any description, n'hieh ht 
will deliver ill Ihc hearse, and when required per­
form all the duties of ui, omlertaker. tl s moderate 
price. He solicili the patronage of the coaimuai 
t}-~Mind will eiideaior to merit i‘
fFbgcqw.I
JRnlatU Nhik
TUST received, a further supply ofJnoitttaNiili 
tl of best brands, 4, 0, 8, and lUd, which irill h 
’ee.
A, M. JANUARY.
gg UI u ii u u u a oiui
sold ol tho lowest market pric
T)AGSW.ANTED.—We will allow three eenti 
per pound in books or paper delivered at the 
Book Store on front st Maysvillc Ky. 
dee 10 E.igle copy H. HUOOXheos
-toto .to.sjni uu oc m c 
Even the riatulos wliich relate fo it are but little
^dlcTi
ratototoptcu, vui oy me iiiterlerence of 
fneiiils the affair was setded without a meet-
the Biehop.
Served’E* RiOOT.-TbeCidzens’ bank 
of Louisiana purchased some of ihn nn.i 
n»to. „hiol, »cito .ulsi, fsoto BounOn, «sl.
bJ. A h" r» Ihe ■tooui.l.But the bank failed to recover in the 8u. 
preme Court, because il could not be shown
I '“I*'” «f«p»"™ su.
fiianzLd lo sell at auction or otherwise__
---------------i—^---j Mil ir.KiMir.w.
llliisirated life o' '■ ’
ca and Casbinere Hose 
forsBieby [decifil
_ ...to.. toto.,.„. to-ett, Morino^, lil'i;: 
and asbinere ose, and mull and linnen hd^ 
WM. WI'ITKN YER.
r Gen. Sci 
Military Cliicftains, by Fay
lire Uusuicss Man’s Assimatil—n book r 
Fifoh on clSls'u
be in the hands of uverv ****i'j.-
Bln* Hui.
9tt DBS- Blue Mass, j»rt of which U exlm.
(ittalilv, manufactured by G. W. Caipea^ 
(er, Philadelphia. For rale by 
nov12 ^EATON k SHARPE
Pals Al«.-FY«ib OwBten.
\tf E shall continue to receive ihrou^ lb* 
VV winter, a fine article of PitUbur^ PALE 
•*” ' • by Wm, C.Siiitbfc COtoiot.
...................eUbydieneon to George Shiras, which we will rell bj 
uk or otherwise, on areommodatii« term*. 
AL.SO-FRESW OYSTEBS received by ex­
press from Baltimore, in cans of various ivs- 
tbr^ugbout the season. 
oeWOtf ____ MICHAEL^RNS.
T ABorrles^^vitle 
l^ier Xime, best aniete, for stle.^isvitle Hydraulic Cereea!
’“'*ianuart
otWa-
Bawaz* of thttOra^I—Tlitatth* 
Frolodeto OounaptiOB! .
Vae Hoiee’a Hygrmt, Uomhovnd Im*t~ 
wort Candy!
A PLEASAFTand EfftctmBmadf
ie, WhoojMng-eough. Croup.Seifrtbre^BresAitiSto 
and general aflecliuns of the Chest aid Loagt., u ii i « m vn i 
For tale at tho A«e JkoL Store.
' W. S. BROWN-
DoibmUc Ooo*Il
tliu Vaids Plaid Linseya; 
150 Yards W. ' ’
■•H tl^m. Oilicc Nurlii of the Public i^miari





J\_ Clicese always on hsnd
T\RIED PEACHF-«-Of fine quality, 
by W.S.PICK^,





i. iftm CBI11EI8, EDim. 
Muyi^TlUe, JanmuT 10.1848.
Wc Mp graiifieil ai ihc deliberate, elep-by 
step propel' wlu'-h Congrew ia making. 
toH arda the great <jiieelion of the eeeaion— 
ihe rttdemcnt of Mr. Polk’a quarrel with 
Mciifo. It is a question of vast consequeo 
ces, involving os it does, Ibc character of the 
Daii<m>^iu finnnc»->the future relation of 
the Siiitcs to each other—the fate of Mexico 
—ami. we fear, to no small extent, the des­
tiny of our Republic itself. The 
drain upon the coin of the country, for army 
uses, fecaroemiy of it returning) without the 
corresponding influx from starring Europe, 
whirfi has existed until recently, is already 
beginning to be felt by the commerce of the 
country, and must, if continued, exercise a 
very deleterious influence, by means of the 
incviuble contraction of the
Latek rnois Vt*A Civi.—Late advices 
from Mexico anaonnee it as probable Uut 
so soon as Bng. General Marshall is sup- 
ied with ammunition he will lead anexpe- 
lion to Orixabn. He was at Jalapa.
Gen. Pierce was at Vera Crux on his re­
turn to the United Sutec. It is aimou 
that he wiU resign immedistely upon his 
return.
forced upon }he banks by the withdrawal of 
die speciebasis. An additional loan of many 
miUions of dollars has been asked, for the 
fulnre prosecution of the war, the only avail­
able mrans of paying which, or indeed the 
interam'itMlf, auggested by the President, is 
the iiT|positiqn of a duly on lea and coffee. 
This measure, if enacted, will be a practical 
enforeement of the ravenue doctrines of llie 
Tariff of ’46, but Hide calculated to increase 
-iho popularity of this u 
Folk ts either blind u the indications of 
iment, manifested in the primary 
ossemblages of the people, held recently, as 
well as in the election of the present House 
of Representatives, or else he liopes by gral- 
ifyiiig the American passion for “more Ter­
ritory,” Ip sanctify the moans employed for 
its aUainment. Mr. Polk’s war minister 
asks Congress for Ten Regiments of fresh 
troops, to fill “the places of diose gallant 
men. who hare lost their lives in balde, or 
by disease,” (as Mr. Senator Allen says,) 
whilcengaged inan armed crusade for peace, 
widi as much sangfroiil, as NapMc 
die zenith of his glory, would have asked 
for the same number of French troops, for 
the kindred purpose of conquering a “Con­
tinental syetcro,” of which France « 
be the central Dictator. In vain has Stale 
afier Slate wheeled into die ranks of die 
oppnsilioB, until, in die popular branch of 
the National Legislature, where, but last 
winter, he dictated his policy os if to a mere 
n^ister of Executive edicts, he is rebuked 
with impunity for the audionbip of this very 
war, upon which he doubtless expected to 
found his strongert chims to papular favor. 
SuH his cry is “give me men—give 
money.” Disavowing any wish to destroy 
the Nationality of Mexico, he shadows forth 
in his late message a plan of proee 
should Mexico still prove contumacious, (of 
-which there seems yet but Ktde doubt) from 
the execution of which it is morally certain 
such a result must follow. Beyond ibis all 
is gloom—all is darkness.
A victory over the nationality of Mexico, 
would be a victory over the fundan 
principles of our Government—over the 
Constitution of the Union, wliieh is the 
written exposition of those principles;— 
principles, the disregard of which, no State 
emen;CQey can excuse, because they 
held to be “immutable.”
If such are the evils which threaten us as 
the possible, nay,pro&afrfe consequences of 
a longer continuance of the existing war. 
Congress, wc repeat it, cannot be loo cau­
tious in its efforts to extricate liie nation 
from its false and unnatural position. Let 
each step be forlifled by principle and sound 
policy, and “the avalanche of the people” 
will close up the broach which Legislative 
progress, shall have made between itself 
and its National Representatives, and retreat 
will then be impossible. The sympathies 
of Ihe people are with the perimal of the 
army, they are proud of its success, but 
they have condemned the war in its origin, 
and dread its results if suffered to be con­
trolled by the President in its conduct and 
its ultimate objects. Lettlie army be taken 
care of, but let the war ceaae unless waged 
for purpMes openly avowed by the Presi­
dent, and approved by Ihe war-ro 
power.
Such,we doubt noth the wUl of the 
American people.
tyrhe Caledonia brings news of the 
French Steamer Union, about which some 
anxiety‘bts been manifested. The Union 
pul back to Franco, on die 1st of December,
. in consequence of springing a leak. The 
New Yofk, of he same line, was compell­
ed to put back, on the 12th of the 
month. ' • -
(7Thc laio proceedings of the Fremont 
Court Martial, indicate the existence "bf a 
very unpleasant state of feelings, existing 
lieiwucn the accused andOen. Kearney.
Foreiox Coin.—A aeleel committee of 
the House of Rcpteaentalives has been ap- 
poiniml for the purpose of reporting r 
ures for the expulsion of small foreign coin, 
and subaiiluling the dimes and half-dimes of 
the United Stales. We hope the object 
rttvbf«i*omt*lishcd.
The officers stationed at PnebU are aboui 
to present Gen. Lane with a medal. On 
one side is to be the GeoerM’s Itkeneis, on 
the other his entry into Puebb.
Gen. Patterson had arrived at Puebla with 
3,200 men. Gen. Buder was expected, and 
upon his arrival either he or Gen. P. would 
march on San Lois Polosi—the other on 
Zacatecas. Queretaro will not be molested 
at present.
WAn effort is making on the part of 
President McLean and others, of the Balti- 
more and Ohio Rail Road Company, to 
have the net revenues of the slock (about 
t750,000 per annum) applied to Ihe com­
pletion of Ihe road to the Ohio. The plan 
if adopted, will secure the completion of 
this magnificent enterprise.
From the CinciiuiiU Alloe.
W AsiiiNoTOK, Jan. flth, r. ■.
Sbnatb.—Among the petitions one w 
presented bv Mr. Corwin, from Ihe fiien 
of Assuciutiou, of Spring Garden, Pennsyl­
vania, to terminate the war. Motion to 
print loaL Petition referred to the appro­
priate committee. Another petition on the 
same subject was preseuted by *lr. Alien, 
from Ohio.
Mr. Dixon Lewie was sworn in and look 
his scat
Mr. Badger, from the Committee on Mil­
itary Affairs, reported a bill to extend the 
law to secure the filling up of regiments, 
which was read and passed. The special 
order ol’ the day being the Ten 
Bill it was resumed.
Mr. Hale denounced the '
and opposed voting men or money. Ho 
favored Ihe recall of the army, and feared 
that voting means authorized dm President 
to do what ho pleased. He thought paui- 
otism yields to policy, and men favor war, 
because they regard popular opinion more 
than their own judgment.
General Tatumi visited Natchet, Mia- 
sissippi, on the 22d ollimo. and was 
d by public honors, in which
An Autograph of Shtkspeare, found 
on the liile-page of an old book, sidd recent­
ly in England at nine pounds.
fT* The Grand Lodge, of the Masonic 
fraternity, of the Disiriei of Columbia, en,- 
lenained Gens. Shields and Quitman in 
splendid style, on Ihe 3d inst.
CF'We have no mails from Frankfort 
this morning.
The Legislature has as yet done but lit­
tle of general inloreal, and we omit procoed- 
ings.
The Whig members of the l-egisbtnre 
have held a meeting, and recommended the 
22d of February, as the day for holding the 
State Convention, to nominate candid
,11111, ,I,CII VWl, JUtJgMlVI*.  •
Mr. Beverly Johnson announced his intun- 
ion to reply to Mr. Hale. Adjourned. 
Mouse OF Repbesbstativbs.—The House 
resumed the Soulliern Mail Bill, on which 




for Governor and Lieutenant Governor.- 
They further recommend that delegates be 
sent unlrammtled by instructiona.
(7* On Ihe btb the Senate was chiefly 
engaged in discussing the Ten R^ment 
Bill.
Mr. Crittenden proposed to substitute 
volunteers for regubrs, which was opposed 
by Senator Davis and voted down, all die 
Whigs but two voting for Mr. C's amend­
ment. The democrats sgainst it. The 
bill was to come upon the 6ih again, 
amendment, moved by Mr. Johnston of Md. 
for die purpose of throwing the responsibility 
of die measure upon the President being 
the first question for debate.
(9* We are happy to announce that the 
Telegraph eubteriplion u progreseing fii 
Those citizens who have nobly come for­
ward to the aid of Mr. Smith in pushing 
forward the work are entitled to the thanks 
of the public. Before the sun goes down 
this evening, we hope all of it will be sub­
scribed. Who will voluniter one more 
sharer Let sis or eight do it and fAc monk 
ts done.
the Senate, on Tuesday last, on the resdu- 
lions introduced by him some days previ. 
onsly; and which our readers will recollect, 
took ground against the conquest and annex- 
alion of Mexico. The Washington Union, 
hose Editor reviews the speech in a spirit 
evincive of a wish rather to rebuke (gent­
ly), than condemn iu author, gives an ah- 
ilracl of his speech, from which we exlr cl 
Ihe foUowing. It will be seen that Mr. C. 
is for a defensive line and 
nity.
There was, in Mr. C.’s opinion, not the 
smallest chance to disentangle ounelves 
from the difficulty wo were in, except to 
take a dcfeniivo Imc—to take indemnity into 
our Own liaiuU. When the war was de­
clared, he would have proposed, if lime had 
been allowed, to limit our efforts to defence. 
He would now propose to fall back upon a 
line—he would not say what one. Me 
would withdraw our troops from the centre 
of Mexico. Wc were now tied to a dead 
corpse, and he would get rid of it. Our 
true policy was equity, forbearance, justice, 
and magnanimity. We must await events. 
We must avoid wars and conquest. This 
was not the first lime he had raised Iib
linstwsr. He had the
A Prbdictiok.—TfaeNew York Courier 
and Enquirer, of January 1, contains the 
following brief, but significant article:
“On the lal of January, 1849, a Presi­
dent and Vke President of the United States 
will have been eleelcd, whose term of office 
will commence on the 4th of March foUow­
ing. Now we venture the prediction dial 





If this prediction shoold be verified— 
and wo would not make it if we had much 
doubt on (he subject—what unprecedented 
causes for congralublion wiU exist on the 
1st January, 1849? To day, wo lender our 
annual respects to our readers in the spirit 
of hope, but surrounded by doom; and 
while we are grateful for all the blessings 
we BiiU enjov—we cannot but feel an abiding 
confidence that on ihe relnrn of the anniver­
sary of this day, aU will be bright and hope­
ful. The election of of Tsylor and Web­
ster would not only insure us a wise and 
suceesaful administration of the Govern­
ment during the next four years; but it will 
contain a promise likewise for the bereafier 
four yean;—for no body ein doubt but that 
in inch an event, Daniel Wdister, if living, 
would succeed General Taylor. We have 
indeed a bright fulore befonue commencing 
onibedihMmreh, 1849.”
[ByTelegndilor thsCineiiiDiUCaainercis].]
TeirlMe BtptoeiM ef enn Pewderl 
Tim ttMabont Sea Siri Blown to AlomsI 
ISO Uvea Umltt 
Lotr.fvttxt, Jan. 7th—p. u.
The steamer Sea Bird from New Orleans 
to St. Louis, loaded with one lAotisimiAegs 
nf gun powder, look fire on Wednesday last 
near Cape Girardeau. ’Phe crew and pas­
sengers had barely esetped when the pow­
der in the hold exploded, blowing the boat 
toaloma. The report waa heard at a dis­
tance of forty miles.
A Novi m.—The greatest
novelty that has ever been teen, is at preS' 
ent exhibiting at New York, and consists 
of a number of canary birds, some 20 nr 
more, that have been trained to draw car­
riages, wear cocked hats end eoats, a la 
milUaire, fire off small camions, dance on 
the light rope, stand on their heads, and per­
form varions other feats, that display a ** 
pacily to learn and be trained, which no >
As might be expected, the perfonnances are 
witness'^ by hundreds ladiesand children 
daily.—fzcAungc.
Ihe people ofjoiDed with great eothusiasm. 
Ho was accoropained by Major Buss and 
CnpiGAXKBTr. To the address of welcome 
Ocn. Tayuw mode the foUowing modest 
response:
“ Hr. MAVOB:ThewtrraaiKlaffoetionale 
welcome with which the people of Naiehex 
have honored me can be but feebly acknowl­
edge by any words of mine. Few ihw re­
main who were on the active scene of life 
when 1 first became acquainted here, but 
I see their children around me, and the open 
hands and hearts of their sons, and the 
bright eyes of their daughters, render this
* “You have'alluded to my services in'he 
field in such flatleriiv. though, I fear, an- 
deserved terms, that Iroust say a few words 
in reply. To the bravery of our troops, 
regular# and volunteers, are our successea in 
Mexico due; to their bold bcarta and stout 
arms wo must ascribe the brilliant viclories 
which have abed so much lustre npoo our 
- and RODcamong them have been more 
befit
SPSOIAIf K0T10B8.
The Wbixf of OrtngeburgPiecioct ue reqaniad 
tomertinOruigebufS.oo Stslurdiy next, the 13lh 
iaiL. at 3 o'clock, p. m. to sppein; Dclegiua to the 
G^eraiturial Convention. Eigic copy,
Mppet U Mnysliek.
A SvMsi will be given by the Ladiee of Mays- 
lick and vieuiity. at the Odd Fellowe' Hall, on 
Thondoy, the Hih iseL, to aid in buiUiog a Pie*. 
bvteriaa Chuteb. Lioiss or M*iitiea.
r Jvt Rtotlfed,ntiue, ahandaome lot of Silver SpooH.J. S. GILPIN.
aga  a  sauslaclioi 
ing alone, of opposing the propos 
Gen. Jackson to issue letters of reprisal
against France. How. „ 
if they went on in this career v 
debt, they would seal the death warrant of 
the constitution. Free trade would become 
but a mere name. High taxation of every 
kind would ito inevitable. AU the cardinal 
principles of the a 
reversed, and we sliould have debt, high ta- 
riffs, and paper money. He appealed to I 
friends of the administration side—for he 
cunsidered lliem his friends—to retrace their 
steps. Retraction would confer on them 
the highest honor. He appealed to gentle­
men on the oihcrsidc, who wereresponaible 
for this war in some measure—not by 
voting money to get territory which they did 
not intend to accept-to take a different 
course, and to agree to a defensivo line.— 
He would remind gentlemen of that side 
that the public sense—the general voice of 
Ihe country—called for some territorial in- 
demniiy; and il was idle to resisi it. He 
should not now propose anything; but if he 
found that he would be supported, to con­
struct a committee to coiuider what would 
be the best defensive line, and who would 
avail themselves of the opportunity, fortun­
ately presented, of consulting officers of the 
army now in this city. The resolutions 
were then, on motion of Mr. Sevier, laid on 
the table, with iho assent of Mr. Calhoun; 
and the Senate proceeded to the considera­
tion of executive business.
Mr. Dickey oflered a joint n 
a long preamble, for Ihe app 
committee of five from each House, to in­
vito the President to a conference on the 
best mode of effectinga peace with Mexico. 
Lies over.
Mr. Hampden, of ____
joint resolution, and a long preamble, to 
the effect that new territory shoidd be re­
ceived by the votea of the several Stales.
Mr. Houston, of Delaware,
,,................... -.1 nf thanks to Gen. Taylor,
his officers and men.
Mr. Henly moved to amend by adding, 
“while engaged as they were, defending the 
rights and honor of the country." Mr. 
Ashmun moved an amendment, adding 
thereto—“in a war unnecessarily and
onally begun by 1 
the United Stales.” Mr. Ashmun’s amend­
ment waa adopted by Yeas and Nays, 88 to 
81. On motion of Ar. Stephens the House 
adjourned.
Bunker Htu. i 
dreCs
« Itauan History.—Pa- 
a was on board the Sar-
frigate Urania, at New York, 
ara ago, has published an acco 
•iscomiti
city Llifiedextract the followii Boston is______ . ^ by nature and by
art. It rises upon three moat pleasant hills 
one of which is Bunker Hill, upon die sum 
mit of which towers the famous monurocn
named Bunker Hill, erected to commemo­
rate the victory gained by the i 
over the English, in 1779. It was com 
meiiced by the Engineer O’Donnel Webi 
ler. ill 1827, under ihe Presidency of ihe 
celebrated La Fayette, and finished in 1843.’
Hon. Mii-lard Filijiore,-The Alaba 
ny Evening Journal says, Mr. Fillmore, a» 
cending. State street, (not tho moat disagree­
able and hazardbuo work of die footings ui 
that he will have to do; slipped' and fell 
wounding the back of his head.
conspicuous than th  firsircgimenl of Missis­
sippi volunicere. For myself, I can only 
claim the credit of having performed mv
duty to Ihe best of my ability.
“Again. Mr. Mayor, I convey to you. 
and through yon to die people of Nalchex, 
my roost heartfelt thanks for the high honor 
hey have shown me.”
part of Ihe ceremonies of recepdon 
consisted in escorting the General to the 
Free Scool buildings, where he was address* 
cd by Judge Dvuusson. At the conclusion 
of the Judge’s speech, the fire hundred pu­
pils sung a triumphal ode with great g^ 
taste and spirit. A young lady, at the enn- 
elusion of Ihc ode, advanecd and placed 
upon the old hero’s brow a beautiful wreath 
of flowers, which, ssys the Natehes Coer 
ler, “quilc disconcerted the Geneid, who, 
however, soon rallied, and made a response 
in appropriate terms, which^ was greeted
'Pile Attica Telegraph of the 29ihuluno 
saya that the Printing Press on which Mor­
gan’s Exposure of Masonry was primed, 
waa destroyed at the fire, in that village,with 
ihc exception of tho bed of the preas.which 
bed was of stone. The press was moved 
from Batavia to Le Roy soon after the pub­
lication of the book. and in 1831 was re­
moved to Attica, and was used in printing 
the Attica Republican, the first paper in that
village. _________________
The Electric 'I’Btxoiuni.—Il is 
curious foci yet to l>e explained, that the 
electric telegraph will not work in summit 
tunnel of the .Mancester. Sheffield and Lin- 
cotnshire Railway. This is the longest of 
English tunnels, not excepting that of Box 
on the Great Western.
Disaster.—We learn from the elerk of 
e steamer Gen. Pike, CapL Ross,just ar­
rived in port, from Cincinnati, that the steam­
er Clarksville, Capt. Holmes, from mem- 
phis, with a ca^o of 8,500 Mes cotton on 
board, broke both her guards off near the 
mo'iih of Red River, losing overboard 
some 1,500 baleo—proceeding on her way 
down, this morning about 2 o’clock, at Grand 
View Reach, about sixty miles up ihe coast, 
came in cnllision with the steamer Mmin- 
bit, hence for Onachiu River, sinking the 
A. to her cabin floor. Boot probably a to- 
tal loss. No lives lost—Af. 0. Merotrt/,
Dee. 2m._________________
The Aantueket Inquirer draws s dis- 
uroging picture of tu prospeets of the 
whaleing business in that place. Since 
1843,the whaleing fleet has been diminished 
fifteen sails by shipwreck, sales, dee. The 
voyages are said to be one-third lonm than 
they were twenty years ago, and the num­
ber of arrivals and departures are constantly 
growing less and less.
Wo saw yesterday morning some violets 
which a gentlemen had just gathered in his 
garden. They were foil blown, tod grew 
in the open air. It must be
the second of January^Botton 
.idvcriuer.
Kriss KtisotE.”-The Somerset Her- 
aid helps us to the derivation of this famous 
and dearly beloved name. Il seems that 
it ia a modulation fnmi the German 
“Christ Kindel”—(pronounced KreesI Kin- 
dlc)~and meaning “one who brings ChrUt-
mas presents.”
Wra. Linoan GAiTiiEn, of Montgomery 
county, and WiiiUM Matthews, of 
Charles county, have been appointed Briga­
dier Generals of Militia of the State of
Maryland.______________
MunoER IN A Palace.—A servROt maid 
of Ihe chaplain waa murdered in the palace 
of Christina, Queen of Spain. Her bead 
was nearly severed from her neck. The 
unknown assassin washed hit hands in 
the hand-basin. dried diem with the cambric 
apron of his victim, and then perfumed them
with her eau de cologne^_______
The Aerial Railroad Scheme, for relieving 
Broadway, in New York, of ita immense 
travel, has received its quietus in the Bonrd 
of Aldermen.
Faunt PMttT.
Juit nccivcd *t tbe Cheap Cadi Sloie, 
Good* iToin New York and Baltiiiwre; 
Ant Good* from PhiladelphU, too,
With ever; thing that ’* fine and nnr. 
Com* on, all ye who wUh to boy,
To nil yoo we will tuicly try;
And give ;-ou bargains, lueh aa you 
Nor your anceaUita never knew.
Why «-ill yoo falter, then, and fcar.
And buy your good* ao very dear!
When you can buy tbeai there to cheep, 
And the reward of your induitiy reap.
ftMhOxoe«lM.
HHDS. new crop Sugar;
Od 41 Bbls and l»xe*Uaf,Cia*bed and Pow­
dered Burgari;
81 BULa. Plantation Molawe^
300 &gi Riband Java CoAe;
to BoxeaWbiteHavanaSugar; 
tOS Paclcigea Maekciel, Saltaoo and HCh 
rings,aU aia-a;
00 Boxes. Hdici and Qui rt Itaidn 
Sponn Candlea, Pointed Bucket* and TobAGwar 
Preaervea, Prune*, Lcbtiera, Sardines, Spice, Pepw, 
Ac., juit received from New Orleanai with ■ eem- 






A LWAYSasupplyot tbebeftonhandadfcs 
il. tale by R. J. LANGHOKNE,
jan 3 Market itmt
Goods there of every make and kind, 
Toauil the moatfutidiou* mind; 
Aud every thing that can entiee, 
la oOirred at tbe lowcit piiM. 
o Store within the Western Statea
Be iwt by aopbiatry eontnUed,
And men who only waul your gold;




Xf os. I and 3. in Kitla-Freah, put up exprtidy 
i>| for Family use; just received and for mil hy 
K. J. LANGHORNE,
jan 3 Market etiett,
ftitRficeifed.
1 PAIRS Country made Socka. For nl* 
1UU at ascent* per pair, at 
janlO W.M. WITTENMYER
CApiI Oapil!
-VrENS and Boya, a large lot, Cloth, Velvet, FW, 
iTl Glexed, Palo Alto and Pluah Cano, by 
dSl5 W.M. WtTTENMYER.
Himp WtNkovM.
T AM prepared to receive, elore, hole, sell ot ship 
X Hemp. Having rented the frame Warehouw 
on the comer of Second and Wall Streeta near my 
Warehouse, my fiiendi and tbe public are solicited 
for a share of that branch ot bnsineas. I will a 
tend to Ihe aelling and ahippng of Wheat and Ba 
ley. Cltatgee will be made aatiifsctory. 
juiO ____________ JNO. a M ILVAIN.
Iroa.
43 A AAA LBS. iswrted Bar Iron, from 3 in. 
01.1 .UUl/ches equate to 3-16 round, c 
' ling all the various aixea; all ot which I wan 
be equal lo any aold in thia market. Juniatti 
Nail Rodt, Hoe UQia,Ae., included in the above lot. 
To those of my friends, whom I have been imable 
to supply iinco the bumiog of my Warehouse. I 
iK«" invite you to call—you shall have good Iron 
and^Umr pnees. ^ MclLVALN.
Window GUm.
A {\ BOXES 8 by IU and UI by 12 Window Glam 
^of the beat brand*, ^yj^^^VAIN.
JNO. a MelLVAlN.
■till.
1 rtA KEGS 3.4,15, 8. lOand 20dNant, of tha 
lUU best brands:





TOWN O. POWLISG, thankful for the Savort 
•I of the psat,takes this occuion to announce for 
; tbe ^ning year, that be continuea to maly and
most lavorable terms. He ardicit* tlte fovori of 
those who have work in bis line, anil lefcra confident­




TUST lecdved, a very hatidiome addiUon to my 







7 c DOZEN Collin*' Axes, juat reeelvnd arid for
* REEDER* HUSTON.
jenS Eagle copy- ____________ _
rtBUjnou. of White Whott,
f ANUFACrUBED in Ohio—lor sale byto 
R. J. LANGHORNE, 
Market itiMt
SALHOR,
. . ...E convict -or the bypociile mtmmke 
I J. P. R. James,receivedairdforaaleby 
■^10________________ H.H.COX*
1 good stock, Brown and While Jane*, Whitt 
ICI29 A. M. JANUARY.
rresh AirlTtli.
of fine French end English black and fancy Clolhl; 
plain and fancy Casrimerea, in great variety and it 
reduced prices; hatinells, of all kinds of tbe laUtt 
style; Veat3ng^ in great abundance; Plata Mack attl 
fancy Satins, I'loids; &e.
Also, a few dozen fmc Moleskin Hoti, of tha 
most approved eastern fashion; Ringgold, Roi^ 
.............................. rand fine eemfoil-
e.vw.kv. jn.00,M.e of rcady-ttade
clothing, kept eonstamly on hand, all of whidi 
will be sold ot prices to suit tbe Utnea. AU de» 
criplions nf clothing made to order opon tbe diait. 
C4 notice. Those wishing to purchase wiU find it
RimovaL
T\RS. DAVIS & 'i'KBBS have le 
If abotc their nid stand, on 3i 
cilice, in the bi ...........
they may be found ready to at
Th^y take great pleasure in expressing lheir^*i! 
gitions to their numerous patrons and friend* f1* or
, made fma
dctnenitralions of the superior elEeaey of the Nat* 
ural, Eclectic System of practice in the last fow 
yean: Dispersing as by magic the dark cloud of 
prejudice to Innu and tenaciously shrouding the 
public mind on this most vital subject; evincing tbe 
tact thnt the cause will triumph, untU true kmuco 
illumes and restores to independence tbe public minili 
and give* perfect liberty to human thought
Our patroru will remember our rule, to nttle by 
ah or note, at the end of each year.
Owing to the fad that we have built largely thia 
year, our demand* are impemiive,aDd we tTuttaad 
believe that wc shall receive the prompt snistanee 
of all who arc in arrears. ThoM whoarebehiid 3, 
3, or 4 years, willregord this as tbe “last call.” 
decSI w&tulf
Eagle copy tw&wtf—Flag wtf and ehg wlva.
rBAHKLIR HOVSB.
-ITT L. DUPUY WiU continue to occupy thta 
VT , -.veil known and established tavern stand, 
en 2d hliect, and tenders lo the tiav etling publie 
bis best etforls to provide for their eembrt. Hi* 
eborges vrill continue on a scale of perfect fiinaa 
and his fo V, the best which the market afeidi. He 
solicits tiie patronage of the public. [dee 13.] 
Eagle and Flog copy weekly 3m and eh adv
ReiHlar PninMrath, HanvUte* ClaclaaaU ^ackate.
Thr Fins hTSAMiaa 
SCIOTO, a Kxr.vaa, Ma*tar,au4
____________NORTH AMERICA, J-M. Cum,
Mosier. will ply regularly between the above and 
all intermediate points, leaving Cincinnib anf 
" ' each day at 13 o'clock, M., (Sandsya
sedin speed and eecomexcepted.)These boots i 
modations by any others on the Wcaiein waters, ottl 
wBl afibrd le persons reaching Maysville ta the 
opportunity of a tpi^y passage either 
I. TbsyWiilbeetMaysTmegeMrally 
lock.P. M.____________ [doe l-tf.]
evening an ti 
up or dowrn.
about tt o'c ,
DEATHS'
onr*y, Ky., 32d Decem­
ber. Ih-li.'Mte.'Piiai 1 
John B. Howard, aged 43 years.
The decesstd had for 27 yotii been a prol^ 
of Christianity,—a profession which she bsd adore 
ed by a life regulated by the holy p«e^ ®f 4* 
gospel of Christ 
In tlic
Tmk GrooMlti.
,.DS. N. - "
0 BapL... .
„0 Bbli-N.O.Mol.------
fiO BUS. ^ Boxes Loaf Sugar, difltaent






■pORTER'S New Syrtem of 
dec^O**^* V/.S. BROWN. 
[Fjglearfo Flag copy.)
lulAiTlVBd.
k LARGE lot of 3 by 4 scarrtLng, of Vtt 
A. lengths, far sale at the Lnmber Yaid Of
CHARLES PHISTEA
^^thisoIBce. i«a3
icting bereavement of her foraily and 
friends, caused by her death, we are
ed to Bcknowledg*,’ti«t tl» eooaoUti^a*>idedto 
■■ rion of the firm foiib, the abidtag —‘
of tbe eternal world, have 
by giving toe
to the source_________
will her memety be cheriAed,
ouMhou^ta 4"^*
Long t_... 
be held up as ihs Auiapbant desfo of
which can only end a efoistota’i lift. 
Eagle and Flag pleas* copy.
efUfoaiuiy^SRfoatam.—
e cherished, OBd her dattfachristioft,
Skawli.
OTSTXBS BY TsuaBan
TCST reveiveil from Baltimore 1^ the Elsctn
can, or served up in Oiv 
H. MCDLLODOH.




Modahsll receive our warmes tthaitks. 
dec. 34xtw MINER & CRUTTENDEN.
slock, andwiah tocolleetaboit Tin 
oll isto Uka with ua ThoM of enr 
ill assist ua in this ear liBit of
jUtertruUOBB.
rtt^nfoc city; for sale
SADDLIRf, BARRKSI, fc«.
RICKE'Mjl^^^STHALV^ ffih
2d St. Oppotitt the Pott ^fftee, 
TTAVEonhand and art prepaiAto nimfoe- 
rl tun to order, all the vartalfot of Bad^, 
Trunks, &c. *e. usually found U the bMI ertthUsh.
will sell on terms as favorable ns good* of tha m 
quality can be purAasod ta Wertern towns. T*iy 
inviu a eonrinaaece of Aa very libenl pUrMNfa- 
of the public; and with soperior fociUott and a ere- 
leei^lng energy, Aiy hope to be fooud worthy sf 
aha^ta the extended boHness ef our pnepvHS 
city. d*c22
/CRANBERRIES—PreA aad aounJ. en hand ail 
for nOe tt above W. 8. PICKLTT
dec n
DU sums enmiiATipiiu pius.
Dr. C. B«lU. Smith'*
InproTnl lodin Tf^laUe [Sopir Coilfd] Pill
* KIC till! medicine of Uie tiiilej Stale*, aii.l ilirir 
euperioiity over all olJ.en for eiiicacy 
and pleasamnesshas won for llicm a pre-craineiicc ol 
lame wliich need* no Ibroizn iuniionfc to_................to |K
•1C. 4lmo>I unheralded they hue lilentlj- m nrk- 
ol their way. and hu'e mine I a permanent li.il<l on 
the appmbaUon of the people uhieli no other mol- 
icme or opposition cuii relax For uImuI four trare
they ba\*V n...l I_._r.
and
John A. Coburn. Henry R. Rpvder.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWA^
CUTLEllY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
triumphed over diMa.«e; and Imnight 
gladness to many on aiixicms bosom. T1 
purity, as , oiedical eompouml. rommendK ll.cm to 
tliemost deljcle. and oven the mon-hanlv, who
have ntffered from the eifeels 
ill theslomnch, will at nnri 
lightAiI ogicratiim of tlwso 
niremerilof llmm.isi
1h- plcaee.1 with lliede 
I'llls. Tliev have the
................. ....... 4llvsclecKilii.!;re.lienK
are alwaji isUe. and llicre c:in 'be no daie.'er of uk
.-I' in n-lievin" the bivly 
of many nin'iirsun of alarniin:; di>ea»-s, kei'pin. 
the bowels gently open, thereby eiiniring llie 
tinuaiicv nf health. The most emineiit chemist in 
Kew York lias given his rertilieale that these ]>illp 
an pHrely rrgrfpiW.'. or Nutiire's own remedv.
rpHF Iindereigned have remo\«d to llio houM formerly occupied by htessrr Artus ic Metcalfe. No 14 
_|_ .Market rtrert. next door to John P. Dob;^ & Co. and arc now receiving and opening the bnriHI
amt ninsi general
THE lost running 
‘DANL. BOONE, (G. Moiex, 
to pi;continue* ly in the 
tcad^leaving Mayrvilte
■day* and Fridoya, and CiucimiaCi
PosMngcrs from Cineinnati landed in Mnyaville 
in time for tJie Lexington Mail Stage, which leaves
2>«. JJJI'IS' COMPOUKJ} SYJtVP OF
VUD OHS&BT AVS TAR.
Forlh, nrt o/Fiilumiary foitn 
CMi, ^tlhma, lufutiKti, HwHrhi, r „ ,m,.lion, Cough., pironrhitn. Plmrug, Dif. 
imintht JJrtiut or Sidt,Jkulty of Brtalking, J'aiat ta
llry have noweitaWiahal such relati... 
their Agents, ns will fully Jiisiify them in 
de|Ku1menls of meeliaiiiral irsliistiT. that they 
i„,ui-------
Foreign and Domestic Manufechitert of Han 
g iMerchauts. Fanners and Meelianica of Dirin H clu ii. .. __ 
will sell tliem lloidwaie ns cheap aa it con be put
g« and well assoned stoek ol
nf this invnliiafale meilieine is. that evenr part nf ihe 
body, wbeihcr in health or disi-ase, is brought uwler 
thcinlliieneo of the digcsiiic organ.!. This plain 
i' ground nnand rational iloctrine forms the 
wliirh a gooil funiily tnedicuie can be teeommeni 
ed. OpiTuling according to this priiiriple. 1 
PilU strengthen the stomacli. prumnto the 
tioBB of Ihe liver, skin mid kidne
tlie bowels, thereby adopting the only i 
islent mcaioJ of reiulcfing the lift WoodVSby correcting ibe vitiated htuuon of the .... 
Bysicm- It is impossible to give every- pirliculai 
thlB brief notice, but these PilU are earnestly .. 
commended ns a means of preventing so miiHi mis 
cry and disease, which grow out of constiiKilioii nl 
the btnvels. neglerteil colds, slight nltaeks. fcc.. and 
wliiehit is in the |wwcrof all ii, .1 to prevent. These
pills ilo not palliate but thy nrt most all the dis 
ease* of Hie Western Coimtiy. and in all bilious 
disonlers, they stand alone, unpnrallc 
man's friend. Among the comidaini 
tliese pilUore bigUy recommended, ai
IV market in the IVc.u Among their assortment may be found, a large 
fliiililing Hanlwarc; vis
Ixieks. latrliosaiiil bolts of every dcscriptioni 
Jhior shinier, gale aiul strap hinges;
Shutter and sash fialening*. every pattern; 
liniid rail and wood screwy 
Cut and wro’t noils, broils, finishing naiU.&e-
chains; harness, 
Carponiui's Tuolw
Saws a full and e< 
Plains of every di
oure forks; boos, rakes, maRocks, trace, log, bolter, braosi and bock
snddlcrs llardwani nnd Tools:
rorrioseATriminilics:
Oil and gum elotlis: seaming, pasting, hub and sand Inndl: door handles arsi hinse. r....,,:. 
I'ram« and knobs, luce tacks, stump joints, and cveo- article lequujle to «mp1etf the ^iS^rt
Bajmrille and Oladaaati Packet
Vu Foa Amnin^ Sltam Boat
Wui. leave MaysvilleonTiicsdaye, 
lays and Saturdays, at « o cloek A. M. and 
nnti on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 10 o'clock A. M. ’
June 8-47.
POTNTZ A PEAROfi. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
mat* XT.,
TTAYE in «torc, ondofl'erfer sali^ on 
AA modaling terms,
100 Hhds choice N. O. Sugar:
SSO Bogs prime Rio Coffee-,
40 Bble Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4,0 and 7,
Powdei^, crushed end Boston loal do..
ID^In intrnduing this mcdictno to the public, we 
deem it projier to state for tbo information of tboai 
at n distauce. that it is the pivpaniliou of a regular 
graduate of Dm University of Pennsylvania 
Pliysiciim of nventy years' praclivo. Call on .... 
Agent* and examine the pamplilet, to show the 
standing of Dr. DavU and Die eharacler of his mal- 
niac.
ague and pever.
For nie wholeeak and retail, by the Agonu for 
Nonliero Kentucky,




k FIRST rale articleon blind, a 
ii. by [jiv.'3) FKANKLl
3 “ PlantaDun Molasees; 
0 Kegs Juniata Nails, ai 
0 “ Averv&r '
Blackwnithhi ToolaS
Fum, Dyiptp’ia. Coa-,'mires. Utmlarht,
ploi’d; .......... , ............. ......
JamiUrr. Poia in tht Bmid. Srnfttla. Bad BluaL 
Obdna!mt$. Fmalt Owvi/iiiiifo, JlhrumnUim. 
IPhe<7»iJig CeiigAs, IVtak Xirrrt, Ilyrimrr. Cao-hi 
Cold.. /i./ucn40, Fimida. Loir .'■■pirilM.
By following the simple dit"ctiorj uliich accoinT 
pany every box of gemiinc jiills, a permanent eure 
will be clTecicd. Most of the ho*i ii t rs in New
York have given these pills the p'referoncd .....
;o kinds that luiio been leatnl. mid sev. re than 80
era! cmuicDl 
use them inIts
The demand for Dr. MnitPs Pill.s being cverv 
where great.scveral iinpriiiei|iiedper«>nsliave niud'e 
Pills of the most miserable ami duiiLreroiis stuff i ,,d 
palm them off Ibr genuine, have |Hit. 
of sugar." Therercfiire, l-rirurr. mid iiluays 
for the written sigiuilure uf 0. Ik-nj. Stnilh, <• 
bottom of every bus, to coiiuterleit witicb is 
gin/l
COBUBN. BEEDEH & lUISTON.
Sign l>adloek. Market street.
> * d siorted nan;
) “ very  Ogden's pur* While Lead;
73 Kegs lest Hille Powder:
20 Half chests fine G. P. Tea;
100 Boxes, isn each. “ “
Ml
i /,r.
« most important 
Mim, but a lew
.StatUnoBialB.
vhere they rrui 
We give, for i
Dr. Smith's Pills are purely vegetable. oiKi 
well, and produie n good remlf. I,. l.KK.
outc:
Editor of the True Wrslcj^u.
My wLfo bos taken Moffat's. .Morrison'a. nnd mi 
’ others, but she has rcrt-ivi.',| more licnelit i 
Smith's Pills than all others. She believes 
f be used bv females with perfcet safety 
ing their employment or diet, and i
127 Slyrtlo Ateniic. Brookl'
Dr. G- r<ei^. .Smith's Pills linve .....
me of diiuni-ss in my heiul. and general. ........- tny livail. and general uraki
IzTZulvK.ShrfiZ:"'''*''
1'- H, NASH, '.iPl'or^-tli.sL
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from flic oh 
wliirh other Pitts are liable, and are the 




Attheteriuei.torDr.G. Benjamir, Smilh'sagenl 
M cheerfully stale that we visile,! the oflice of Dr. 
^th m Septcmlier last, while in New York, niui
in the .Mysteries of thf Pi|? l^c,—
Dr. G. D 
the rage in
VeiT much so _ 
sponsibililies" won't believe il,eyRochester. Tliedear little “rc-•---------------------- v.i I ■/v.ii.,1: ,iicj {
bow.—flortre/er Daily MctrliKi.
Vdeo from XuitnekT.
?53?iaTJSfts.crai  ̂■ “
aid'
lef iindl luscdDr. 




-After using sixes 
' ■ eureii,
LEl-aiAN.
>»‘'e foeu. _ Dr. SniiDi's pills
- -- —Tin .Ituoul IWO
Cune,b« we have «,ld them ’
US ten gross through Jlc*
Lousviile,Feb. i:t, ifc-IC, 
bi  Ab t two areeks ago we
........ Vegetable Sugar









CHARLES FOSTER, A CO.
■pUlNTiXt; PRE.SS .Maniifarlurcrs, comer 
A '111 mi.1 .s'riiith streets, t'incinnnti. keep ct 
siaiiily on liniiil ii full Mipply of new and se. 
o:i(l liaiiil l>rimiiu« Pre.sons of il.c following 
■npiiiHia viz- Fo.sler's Power Pres ' ' 
Taylor's (ij liniler Pros.-.. mid the
whifli wi
sasas
cial ami ■I'rading'pcople.'die Editor wUl seek to
wiuin niuysvuiu allonU to tJie summi 
and the productions of the florieriliMr.. ...
,
•J5 “ 311*-“
10 “ ICb “ Gohlcnchop,afuicarticlc|
100 Reams Com'en, Med., ic., wtapnng paper, 
15 Fine tea
W “ Cap writing
30 “ Letter Paper, some very fine;
80 BoxesMissouriandVa. Cavendish Tobacco; 
5 Ccroons Spanish Float Indigo, ^warranted; " 
2 Casks best Dutch MaiMer;
10 Bbls Copperas 
l.OOu Lbs. .Alum;
300 “ Ginger, pnre;
1,000 “ Saleratus;
000 - Rosin;
900 “ Spanish WhiDng;
400 “ Eps. Salts;
90 Malts Cassia; 
lU aigs Pepper,
10 “ Pimento;
lO.OOo Dozen MaysviUe Cotton Yams;
SOO Lbs. Batting;
J50 " Candle wick;
20 BoxesSummcr.MuuldCandles,
__ "White Iron Stone,"
TVINNER ami Tea «M, of any inmiber of piece*. 





rpBE or tti, i,
X AtOIOBJldF-- - ■ - '
...relative to ih_____ ,whii'lt, the reinedr now olTerml « i'“'®
3r h no well knotvn, tliat to Hil
ry. Il niny, however. Willi nrauL^T'
blilwell s mill.) (aug2] T. J. PICKETF.
teen made for us u|>on contracts of last winter, at 
last year's prices; and of very much improved quo] 
itiy to any former imponation, which we Oder at a 
»eiy small advance from cost, and as low as they 
con be bought in Phijade.phia at the prescnl "
II. k 11. Freeman s custom-made Mens, Boys, 
and 1 nulhs coarse, kip and calf Boots.
Forbush's WoC. W, h mens. Misses, Cliildreiu, 
Boys and Youllis calfskin and morocco BooU and 
'Shoos,
John BalcheMer's Mens, Boy* ood Youth* eoirso 
id kip Brogans.
ALSO—mo cases which we offer to dealers by 
the case or d-jzen pair, adapted to the country trade, 
I’urchnsers are requested to examine our Good. 
' J judge Ibr ibcmscivcs; and test our profo: 
the fniits, A general assorlmem of 11. .
ide Lollies line Shoes. M'c ore also
a* the taSeat, ns well a* the moiT”i*”®''-‘*''‘^
-liskS ™
FIETCHEE’S
•IE ras tiTRi” lEsETiBiE teirora
c«TH.,TO ,u.„
sician,
been us«l in private practice 
SutBeons of ^ndot. and EdinbiS.and Li!
cenliate of Dublin Uiiiversiiy 
•1110 proprietors deem it unm
byii
S ell Idiuls of work, in
rii.-u.!s.-,ndSmo1 l!m?^xSnL
Wluehu wpnUlislied, h willaUo ct
1'ri' H I  Wasluiig. " " 
iiiklin iMml Presses: all of A 
•ill bedispnseti of on lljo most reason- " 
ahio terms.




Cases, Chases, Composing slicti r  rr Kulo,
Panu-ulurntientioni
PKovr-n \Vasiiisctos Pittas. Such improvc- 
mciita linve been maile to tliis Press os to ren-
im-ited to Foster's 1st.






eived ' - •
.liable
h“ j“M "Mi'-c another of
\jr Ivalclie* oud '' ................................
York.......... ............................... .
B. I have procured the services of Mr. Saw 
W. Lillxstox in the mechanical dcpartmcnl
nf my biisinesB, This will inni------- -




tioit asinay be neceiwnninnlaco it nronerkn.ecessmy to place it properlv be- 
'"""~lpdjii theresuli.
esi, from a conviction tliativiciii
prosper (jroally, whose cit.
commence. '
So soon asfhe necessary arranreements
velopejd.ormay hereaflormakeknown, 
eliort, we w-^ aid, to die uimost of
Sweet Malaga M
30 “
1.000 “ No. I Kanawha Steam Salt; 
Together with a general assortment of oth 
cles in our line. AI! of which we will sell, or I 
for for approved eouniiy produce, at Cinciiiunti
IHJVNTZ & I'EAUCE.
Th« Latest and Oheapeit Goods in 
Liket!
asForlment oi
... « c »ui m 10 u  oursssss&is
depends.
 to my care. 
J. S. GILPi;
SALT.




9,1 0?“*- «"*i«>neofC'o«i«', SfmiwM', and




all the diifercm varieties of Canton Teas, at n 
re on .Market street, opposite die market bou> 
S, PlCKElT.Ag-ta
-!S.3___________ T.J* PICKETT.
"OVIO JXO. D. & waL STILLWELL
M t *■' LMGBOEra, 
warke , -i cl,between 1st & 2d
WhlteKid.




MnyBvillo, February 1, 1847.—oo
Hark .
RICHARD C0LLIA8,
Front Street, Marsrilie, KcMacky,
"ITAS received and opened a
AA hiiiiU of DRY GO'ODS! ‘ui<
to the present and approaching season, whicli 
offers M'llOLESALE aslow as they can be had at 
any house in Oincinnali. To those who wish to 
purchase at RETAIL, lio offers tlie best slock ol 
Panep Ctooda «> er exiubiu-d Ibr sole in .Mays- 
ville;—amongst which ore French Meriiiocs and 
Cashmeres, plain and figured; Orleiiit, Tissue 
Queens and Kmbroidett.1 .Mohair Plaids; Lustre*. 
Oregon and Sucnmienlo CloOui; plaid, figured and 
plain Bonnet and Dress Jiilks, of every grade- Ital­
ian Lustring and Gro dc Uhinq Mouslin de Laincs, 
of oil qualities; French fliiiit*; Brilisli, Freneli and 
Amcncaii PrinUs; Gingliama, a great variety; 
of Muslin and Casbracitr; Shawls, of ncwis 
and rich quality; Velvets and PIusIks for 1;
Fcalhcn and Artiffcial Flowers; Hosiery and Gloves!
ur usual superior style, 
sepiritlsijan MINER & CRUTTENDEN. 
Eagle copy as above
^ASH FOR WIIE.VT k RYE.-I will 
^ Cisii lor M'licat and Rye, delivered at
liuiiK furmerli 
ernl of the 
niig I!
foe
in rly occupied by T. licvin, at foe lower 
i Market House, on Market .Mreet.
’47. W. S. PICKl
Acconunodatloa.
THE Maysville and Ffon 
will bercaller inalSingCi
The Stage will leave Maysville cicrj- Simiiay at 
8 ocloek, A. M., ami FIcmingslHirg at -Jo'clock, P.
O. M. *t F. Jf. M’EEDON. 
‘’-'t.20,ml. [Eaglecopy.j
resloriig a
most cflwacious in removin'* obsirnctiMs wd
schooland I
rptlK umlersigne.1 huv.; lately compleieii 
A rangc'ment w iib the c.sleiisiic Book EsL
igcney of their 
llic New
Cloths—Frenclk English, aad American.
do. do.
bATtxiTTTs, Tweed Cassimeres, and Jeans, of.............H-)all qualities, (except bod.) iT* and Cars; Boots aod Si
i3r.n..mU, or«o,„,..iio,'S>“VO and three years, at a 
JNO. a M’lLVAlN.
Blaxkets—Afewpaitsv-eiyeupcriorRedDlan-




- Ihe names nnd 
publUhedbyiheabmefinn. 
w Books will be receival e\-ery 
week-, mereliy openins a constant common' ' 
with Die above firm, wbicb will enable us to;
onion ' - .........
short 
llarpi
kiulii, with c.italngiics coni
■' .......... ibl he
! th r li  in;
onieni,liowcief sumll, (if not ou hanil) at very 
and not only foe publications of .Messre
llarpcre, ml those of imy other publishing estnblUh- 
niMil ill the h-astem Citfoi, H, H. C(J.\ tu CO. 
September 20, '.17. rjiagle eoiw.l
9, wide I
WatL
rus, U« Anehnt brand, No's. 1 to
PArsu. 2,000 i».assorted, and very cheap, 
wall every kind of Goods usually kept in
le. Market St. MfxsavUk, Ky. 
in Stor^ and offer for'rale,
*0 hhds prime N.o. Sugar
l&Olags do RioCoflte’ 
40 “ do Java d^^





“Mk MS wut, BssTcr Ban.
_ suranee on foe fires that oeeurred in this city, 
all within WJduys. 'llic ubotc fuel should indi ^ 
every peraon who lias prcqicrtvli) loose to cornel 
ward and Insure their propertv. as a very km 
amoiuil paid anmiar * ’
ruin. Tliis
m -o m y, all 
1^ muiiiBlIy may save many families from 
jus Agency has jiaid out 510307,54, other 
liaic iKtid •I'weiily.lwo 'niousaiid Dollars,
JA ES WILLIASOX, 
HWcrrf,,
DIL WM. R. WOOD 
MnyavUie. K' 
ANOllI
Maysville, Feb. 00, 1847JAberdeen, Ohio.
travelling pul.lic with old fashioned hospitality. 
rebniaiy.OO.I8l7. DAVID W’CiOD.
have their dwelling houses iatured nt foe rate of 53
per lliousatiil .si brick houses and 57 50 per thou*, 
and on Frame houses. Tlie City property ins'.--*
• BaZATlIST 
FAIL AIID WraTEK DHIOOOD8
A UKEAT VAHIETV of Jlkcl IVbii, 
J%. Beaver Hals, some very superior, for sale by 
JASIES W0RM.\LD,
cbesu G. P. Tea;
50 catty boxes 
100 bags Shoe, assorted;
Ky. Tobaeeo;2000 Ihsbarlikd;' 
SO kegs Powder,
;s,:.2Sia.K.w»,
6 qr do pure Port d« 
2 q. J. pur,M.d*. S
A TTORNEY
A profession in foe Courts of this oTiI^tV^ 
Maysville. His office is foe
•W—will practice his
sCityof _
JNO, a M ILVAIN.
JVmily Plour of New Wheat.
T»
l8 Dry Goods, much more extensive and




CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every des- 
\J cnption, on the most favorable lerma
JOSHUA a BOWLES, Prat.
BBERS, &o'/y.
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Jgral.
Ihyrill,. Ky.
The Niiig PUL
QALES Gueranlied. Country and City Heni 
IJ am*, Grocers and Druggists, are invild to call 
oil the luidersigueiL one of the Mliolcsale Apnu 
• Rev. a lUbbaid-s Pilla and supply ihemselvm, 
lemiB that caruiol foil to please, with this mostf t . ,___
.., and popular mcdicint. 
toware of eounlCTfcit trash; a.-oid foe spuitsui
R. F. Hibbard A Co's. PUla as you would 
None arc genuine unless the full name Bci 
bani. is on foe label of each box.
““g 23 SE.ATON & SHARPE.
R.E.0A8E,
A TrORNEyATLA\v;i^i»8T«*.Ki,,wiU 
aA. pracliechi* profession in Kenton, and Ibe ad* 
joining coumiee. foisiiiess eutnisled to his care wiU 






3 Iba Cldnwe Veimilioii- 
23 lbs .-Viiierican dig For
®toS ô"n^ 800
assertion; but wc
... .V .. ....... ”. lo uivestigate the mat.
-------------------TWENTY-FIVE brU-





Draw* every Day at Covington, Ky. 
lesdar, Hiunaluy, and Saturday Tickets 5190
Maysville, June 3, Cm PETER SKEAN, Market StreeL
Hi. SBAOKUmO),
,
Monday and Wednesday " a v"!
■’riilay « 4 M
Share* in proportion.
Chders from the country, (enelering cash et
BM a»ni
who have been heretoiore in ibt 
8(Mre«,»'illP^u/'Lsigning goods 10 my address  w
Please transfer their bnsiness to T. J. Pickett; the 
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